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3. T. POOLE KILLED AS TWO 
AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE 

TEN INJURED

Under the blinding glare of ap
proaching headlights^ two automo- 
bllM collided on the highway about a 
mil# east of Germania last Saturday 
night, resulting in the almost instant 
death o f J. T. Poole, one of Midland’s 
most prominent citizens.

Byron Bryant, who was returning 
from a ball game at Big Spring, with 
Mr. Poole, C. M. Goldsmith, Harry 
NoUett and Don Davis, in his Hudson 
coach, met a car coming from the 
west, and in some unavoidable way 
the two cars ran together. The other 
ear proved to be a heavy tovring car, 
driven by people named Giiwon, from 
Colorado City. There were aO;' of 
thorn, and more or less serious injur
ies were inflicted on the occupants of 
both cars. -'

C. M. Goldsmith, although badly 
bruised and cut from the wreck, was 
still conscious and started toward Ger
mania for help. Rube Clayton, who 
was returning from his fathez!s 
ranch in Borden County, had picked 
up Andrew Pasken in Big Spring. 

I TImb Motf Tihaai fiolrii

RAINS BENEHCIAL TO
COUNTRY RATHER GENERALLY 

COVERED BY GOOD RAINS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

immediately to the scdie of the acci
dent and assisted in bringing Mr. 
Poole and some of the injured people

Crops and range were providential
ly benefitted this week by good rains 
and showers in many parts of West 
Texas. Midland had a fine rain Wed
nesday afternoon and night. Con
servative estimates placed it at three 
inches.

One man drove from Fort Worth 
that day and reported good rains all 
the way. Another came from Cali
fornia, and reported good rains prac
tically all the way from Tuscon, Ariz
ona. Midland people returning from 
Big Lake and Rankin oil Aelds re
ported heavyirains in that part of the 
country. A two inch rain was re
ported to have, fallen at Fasken ear
ly in the week, and from all ac
counts there was more good rain in 
that neighborhood Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning.

Rube Evans had two good rains 
this week, and a good part of the 
New Mexico country seems to have 
been somewhat beneflted. One ranch
man who lives about 18 miles north
east of Midland did not report a good- 
saiai sa »iw w

D I I U K  HOLD
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ALSO HUMOK^)U8 DISCUSSION OF THE 
REPRESENTED AT "ROAD “ BE XZI.E .NUT,”  OWNED BY

MEETING AT RANKIN A DIREfTTOR

To confer with the County Commis
sioners of Upton County about a 
good road from here to the oil Aelds, 
the Midland Commissioners and a 
committee from the Chamber of Com
merce went to Rankin Wednesday. 
Judge Chas. Klapproth, J. L. Lump
kin, T. O. Midkiff anik J. M. King rep
resented the commissioners, while Ad
dison Wadley, J. E. Hill, B. F. Haag, 
Paul T. Vickers and Barron Wadley 
went as a delegation from the Cham
ber of Commerce.
 ̂ It is understood that no agreement 
was deAnitely reached about locating 
a road to be connected at the line of 
the two counties.

The Midland delegation also went 
to Big Lake and to the oil Aelds. They

TE)(AS NOMINATES 
'  W A I T  GOVERNOR
MRS. .MIRIAM AMANDA FERGU- 

.S('N DEFEATS ROBERTSON 
BY HEAVY .MAJORITY

Monday night’s meeting of 'the 
Chamb* T of (Commerce directors ,was 
devoted somewhat largely to the dis
cussion of “ The Beazle Nut,”  a new 
commodity developed and exhibited by 
one of the directors, and displayed in 
the window of the Elite Confection
ery. President W. R. Chancellor, 
Secretary Vickrs and Dr. John B. 
Thomai< displayed a keen interest in 
the “ iWit,” and questioned the owner 
at songe length as to how it was grown 
and h#w it could be developed com
mercially. No deAnite action was.tak-j 
en toupird having it analyzed. |

Boad to Rankin Discussed !
It brought out that the County | 

CommiKsidnres were working with the I 
commlpHioners of Upton County to -!

are strong in the statement that a ward building a good road to Rankin 
good road should be built to the Aeld ;and thjp Reagan County oil Aelds, and 
at once, as Midland is losing much ] a comfpittee was appointed to go with 
valuable business on account of not' them and offer all possible assistance

BIG VOTE POLLED

having a good line run over.
r

in seepring the most feasible route.

HERE SATURDAY
TWO NEW FACES ARE NOW TO 

BE .8EEN AT THE COURT 
HOL.SE

’ State and li>cal candidates for the 
run-off primary were favored with a 
heavy vote in Midland County last 
Saturday, there being more than 800 
votes cast in the county.

Midland’s vote for the-State and 
district offices was a fair test of their 
strength-in the entire State. Accord
ing to the Agures compiled by a rep
resentative of the Texas Election Bu
reau, the Anal vote for the entire 
county stood ss follows-.’

For Governor—Ferguson 671; Rob
ertson. 24i». t

Por Lieutenant Governor-»-Bd-
Wirds. : i2 1 ; Miller,

For Attorney General— Moody,
547; Ward. 169. ' ' ;
For Comptroller — Baker. 170; Terrell, 
622.

j For Railroad Commissioner '(6
year)—Gilmore, 461, Weaver, 211.

(4

the rain was light.
Even though the raifts and show- 

iera were scattered, the moisture will
to town. Mr. Poole’s life passed out be a great beneAt to crops and grass, 
as they were bringing him to Mid- Th e range has been pretty dry for 
land. ' I August, and in many sections of

Other cars quickly went to the | the country cattle have had to be 
scene of the accident and brought in ' moved to better grass. Consequently 
the other injured people, and medical j the rains wfere welcomed whether 
attention was rendered each one as ' every spot was covered or not. 
quldkly as possible. Orops will probably be made a lit-

Q m  body of J. T, Poole was prepar- I tie later, on account of the rain, and 
ed te be sent to Waco for burial, and I some farmers had decided that it

accompanied by his wife, whom 
lie marriod a little over Ave months 
age, and by his little daughter, Jim
mie Lee. The funeral was held Sun
day, at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Appell. He is survived by his 
-wife, his daughter, Jimmie Lee, who

was too Iste to be greatly assisted by 
rain, but practically all of them agree 
now that the rain fell just in time. 
The additional moipture will make 
a better staple in the cotton, even 
though the picking will be made 
slightly later. The yield will prob-

Crop conditions are looking bright:'^''" they %iight make to
in the Sparenberg community, ,c -j
cording to C. Q. Reynolds, who was I " ’ “ ‘ ‘■‘''•s of routine were dis-
in Midland Wednesday. There have ' the

I For Railroad Commissioner 
Texas takes the lead in many !year) —.Nabors, .341; Smith, 361 

The importance of connecting with ' things, and now she will -p all prob- | Justice Supreme Court—Cure-
gsowirlfc oil Aeld was stressed. I ability, be the Arst State to have a ^” "- ‘‘33: Wear, 262. 

and t> . Chamiier of Cimimre^^-.nlodiz, I , , r .   ̂ i i i | us I Wii i ilWHW - I lllll NWHIMi.'jT
lead at th? nrst Appeals, Hth, Supreme Judicial Dis

count in the run-off anniary and has I “ “ '"Per. 4.69; Pelphrey, 270.

I theSparenberj? Crops .
r r w t k i n y  F in ss .' ang tne I.namts-r .ft tmm^reo. r

~  .jed Itself to get behind thsSl-o'rrffnission-1 \  Ferguson to ^  the

been pretty go<Mi rains, and a t h r e e - a * -
fourths inch rain fell there last Mon
day night Mr. Reynolds has a farm 
seven miles south of Sparenberg, in 
the northeast part of Martin County. 
He has been looking Midland and the 
surrounding country over, and we 
hope he will locate here.

Abilene, Colorado and Dallas were 
gone into in detail. It is believed that

Mike Garrett was in Big Lake on 
business the Arst of the week.

maintained a constant increase in the : For Tax Assessor—Ellis. .382, D<»z- 
number of votes over her opporrnt, i
Felix 1). Robertson, in the race fo ri ^ C o u n t y  Trea.surer—I.ee, 354; 
Democratic nominee for Gove, nt.r. Quinn. 434.
From all accounts. Mrs. Ferguson is ^Comm i.ssioner. Precinct No. 2 
a quiet, unassuming wife and m o th e r '— McClintic. 21; King, .36. 

th.se exhibits will have a great in-|who has heretofore displayed little *’■ Governor's race, the Anal
fluence toward bringing new people jp politics; but she makes the fouft was about according to the es-
into Midland this fall. 'following statement: "With the iielp i r r a d t -  -tpr Fer

The advertising m West Texas j earnestly to be >fuson supporters The ktaii issue
newspapers having been earned on | the Governor of all the people. This : apparently not heated in this
extensively for a month with good re-j victory, which is an anti-klan victory, 
suite, it was decided , to continue it|j, ^^eat moment, not only to

; Texas but to the cause of National

was
through another month.

livaa in California and had been i ably be heavier now and the cotton 
spending the aummer with him, and a better quality. Late feed crops will 
by hia father, flve sisters, and two be helped materially. In fact, who
brethera.

Byron Bryant waa rather serioualy 
injured, having several .Mvera gashes 
and bmisea, but he waa heroic iif  his 
desire to have the other injured peo
ple attended to before allowing the 
doctor to give him relief. He was 
taksn to his room st the Llsno Hotel, 
whsrs he has suffered severe pain for 
aevsral days.

Harry Neblett wss rendered uncon- 
sdoos by the smssh-up, snd was tak
en to his home immediately, where it 
was found that he had a badly mash- 
'Od side and several bruises.

Chas. M. Goldsmith was severely 
'Cut about the head, with .several 
ismallcr gakhes and bruises on various 
parts of his body. After his wounds 
wars drssOd at Dr. Thomas’ office, he 
was removed to Mrs. C. A. Gold
smith’s.

Don Davis was badly stunned.

'can And anything to convplain about?

fIVE BALES GINNED 
UP TO THIS DATE

M H E R S ’ INSTITUTE 
BEGINS MONDAY

FREIGHTiCONDUCTOR 
KILLED WEDNESDAY

OPENING OF SCHOOL SET FOR 
.SEPTEMBER Hth— BUILDINGS 

IN RKADINESH

MET DEATH AT STOt:K PENS 
DUE TO ACCIDENT IN 

COUPLING CARS

county.
Dsn M'>ody also polled a big vote 

here, ht did elsewhere, for the of- 
, Democracy as well. No more can the 7'®* Attorney General.
, Anger of scorn be pointed in the direc- ; P.'u'oably the most talked of race 
Ition of our candidate for President , local offices was that of 
I and he be charged with being the  ̂ Pelphrey for Chief Jua-
nominee of the ‘long horned koo-koos , ^ 1 ' * ’ Court of Civil Appeals, at 

■from Texas;’ ' Paao. In this instance. Midland's
! “Texas has vindicated herself be-''''’ '̂*' pointer for the dia-
'fore the Nation dnd can again re- trict. as Pelphrey ran much better 
Isume her honored place as leader in

I

F. C. DALE AND J. R. GAULT 
BRING IN MORE COTTON 

THIS WEEK

al-
thot^h he aMisted in carrying Mr.
Tooie to the car and hqld the dead 
man’s head In hi* lap while coming to;
M U I^ .  It sras thought at Arst that I  Monday till Wednesday

Five bales of cotton have been gin
ned up to date, and it is likely that 
the ginning season will be made a 

I little later, on account of recent 
!rains.
i F. C. Dale, who farms just north 
of the C. C. Johnston place, west of 
town, has had a Ane looking crop all 
the-summer, and was working to 
bring in the Arst bale. He didn’t get 

I the Arst, but he was close behind, not 
I only with one bale, but with three. 
Therfe bales were brought in from

Supt. W. W. I.4ickey is expected to 
arrive on any train, according to J. 
E. Hill, president of the School Board, 
and the teachers’ institute will begin 
Monday morning, September 1st.

Mr. Hill advises that school will 
start September 8th, and that the 
regular class work will be under way 
on September 15th.

The school buildings have been put 
in good condition, and everything is 
in readiness for a great school year. 
The beginning of school is a little 
later on acount of the fact that the 
text book cases have been held up in 
the courts for some time and have 
just recently been disposed of.

G

the galaxy of trult Democratic
______ staes. The victory has been won by

W. Wheeler, oae of the o l d e s t t h e  good citizenship of
freight conductors on the Texa.s * ;  Texas, and as their servant I 
PaciAe, met his death at the Midland ! "■
stock yards Wednesday night just j d i f f i c u l t i e s  may 
after some cattle had been loaded. administration.

Conductor Wheeler gave the sig
nal to uncouple, and in some way the 
car had failed to couple. He stepped 
out on the platform, holding to the 

I lever, and was caught between the 
car and the platform.

He yas carried to the office of the

shall

confront

Local politics wnll he changed in 
that Ed‘ Dozier w-ill assume the du
ties of County Tax Assessor, having 
defeated Newnie W. EMis. the present 
incumTient; and Mrs Mary L. Quinn 
will be County Treasurer, having out
numbered ’ “ Uncle Brooks” Lee with 

In the race for Lieutenant Govern- ballots. These are ^he oply new faces 
or, Barry Miller, of Dallas, outnum-|‘ '' ^  seen about the court house, 
bered his opponent. Will C. Edwards. i Gn account of the fewer number of 
of Denton, by a .small majority, al-|candidates, the returns were ready be- 
though Edwards had a slight lead in j^nre 9:30 Saturday right, and a large 
the Arst counts '  -• crowd wit îessed the posting of them

For Attorney General. Dan Moody 
led his opponent. Ward, by a large

on var.ous store win-Jows.

depot here and died about thirty min- ,a a r»ii s .
ute.s later. His body was taken on “  h e « '- y iW lI I  A t t e n d  S c h o o l
that tram to Big -Spring, which is his P'-'mary, but not .  ^  M p t IPO

'quite enough to win without a run-! ivg rw  i.viZTAICw
‘ loff ! -  - .

Cha

Miss Velmi

Miss Georgia Bryant arrived the 
I Arst part of the week, and is now vis- 

Murdock, of Toyah. isjiting with Midland friend.s and rela-

h« waa not aoriously hurt, but it 
latar dovalopod that in addition to a 
W ily  apratiiad arm.'ha had two bad 
eoto In t o  aido, one of which hna been 
giving bini nolte a Mt of pnin.

The driver of the Gibaon car wee 
paMtaUy hurt One of to  lege arae 
eewawtiat Aruieed or epralned,' and 
t o  -faoe wee out ip  badly. .Sereml 
stHfltee were neueaeavy >to draw the 
eata In itiaae. One of the woman had 
her arm dialoeattd, bed: It waa eat in 
plane without much diiBeulty.  ̂Tha 
aeaapanU of the OaloeiMia car war# 
talto home by aaeaa of thatr ralativao 
wba aama to Mlfbnd aa aeon aa they 
.latfMf a# the aaeidanki '*

* - < ,

Another El P iuk> Ex
cursion Sept. 19th

Agant J. Hammett of the Taxaa

J. R. Gault and his son, Alton, who 
have been making Red Top look like 
a Corn Belt demonstration farm, also 
gdt , in early with a bale, and are 
expecting to haul in a large number 
bafara the season.cloaes.

Hiram Garrett having opened the 
seaaoB last weak srith the first bale. 
Midland will soon be in the midst of 
a ̂  great ginning season. ,
ig .....- .........-  "

^ y d  Returns 
.......  From California

B. , W. Floyd returned Thuraday 
nwndng'fram Los Angelas, a lM « jiaj 
want with a shipment of his 'oatUa 
ttic Wbak. Ha reporU a good raid 
all the way from Tuscon, Arizona.

He saw all of the Midland boya that 
bare gene to ^ a t  part of CaHfomla, 
saying that taa oidy boy he miaaad

g  .faeifle, advlaae that there will be waa Burl Holloway. Oscar Raga<la)«. 
another El Paso axeursion on Sap* {Owen Cochran, Roy Lae, Ben Dublin,

^i^tortwr ^9th, with the round trip fare 
.aa before. Quite a nuaa^  of 

— i l ni dM fhodudPIs oT 
tha low faro and Bmdo the last trip,

' alii R lo Bkaly that thla new aha will 
alas' aMraet aovaral pasaangara.

‘|L It-Jhrana and wila and W. SL 
MPdan, Jt, mni wU», ratiiraad laat 

tha
' I g t  haM « i '« i f : ik v tB  
npirt a flaa aatfliag an! a fund
•vliRtag artth rflUtlvaa a ^

and Laalia Floyd era all doing fine and 
have good poaitioaa.

■rs. Sait Xamaay Is in Lh  Ange
las, and WilHa Rnmaay la in Holly
wood with K n . Foalioal 

Mr. Floyd oaw Sd'Rounteoo whon 
ho wont through 'niseon. and ho ia 
alao doli« too.

day.

dl 'fMha IMM mg 
r ' t y '  m sM S-La- 
Maaday and Taao-

visiting Mrs. Hart this week. tives

vote in the first primary, but not 
^quite enough to win without a run-! 
|pff !
' S. H. Terrell defeated O. D. Baker 
‘ for the office of State Comptroller by 
:a vote of almost two to one.

Clarence E. Gilmore won the nom
ination for Railroad ('ommis.sioner in 
the six year term, while Lon A. Smith

Reporter’s Territory
To Be Expanded

Many people are receiving The Mid
land' Reporter tbia weak who are net 
nobaeribara. Many subscribers have 
friends who should receive the paper 
weekly.

Under the navf management, it Is 
planned to make The Reporter the 
biggaat and beet newspaper Midland 
has ever had. It wfll rapreaant a 
much larger flaM tfcaa tha toam, er 
avaa tha county, of Midland. It rap- 
taaanta a  diatriat of West Texas that 
ia'not adaquataly,haraldad by ai 
ar pabiian^n. 'Tha eountiaa of 
t<w, Andrews, Reagan, Upton,'Glass
e d ,  Crane, Ward, Winkler, and out-

sn a^
>f4ic.

pointed as soon as they can be s o l - j f o r  the four year term, 
licited; and news will be sent in week
ly from each of these places.

As often os tl̂ e editor can visit 
the.Hi- places, interesting people, 
events, institutions and organizations 
will be more fully written up; and 
The Reporter will b«c intereating to 
people of those sections of the coun
try every week.

In order to enable The Reporter to 
he juatlflad in ooraring such a wide 
territery, and to make the results 
more effective to tha people in each 
community, new suboeribars are in
vited to make uae of tha blank below 
and inva thair miMB |0Had an Ow 
weekly mailing list. Thoaa whd are 
already sttbacribers are asked to send 
the blank to soaiaone who will be in-

Watson. Jr., left Thursday 
; morning for RoswpII, N. M.. where he 
will enter the New Mexico Military 
Institute. He w-ill go to the Mesca 
lero Reservation .‘Saturday, to .attend 

^he football training camp, returning- 
to Ro.swell to school about .Sept. 8th. 

C. M. Cureton was nominated for I  Midland football fans are expecting 
the oiRce of Chief Justice of the S u - N .  M. 
preme Court over W. C. Wear, of  ̂ numerous
Hillsbqro, by V-*»ea»y majority. Cure i touchdowns during the next season, 
ton has suocesafuUy filled the office The Institute usually has a strong 
during the last term, and was popu- ! team.
Lar in practically all parts of the 
country.

Colts Closing a
Successful Season

Midland goes into the last baseball 
game of the season today, when the 
Colts nseet the Seventh Cavalry team 
of Fort Blias for the second game. 

Beginning writh Saturday, the home
toam has won four games, and loot 

terestod in aubscrihing or to have th. Cavalry team yes

Attractive Party
Tu^day Morning

a
Last Tuesday morning at 9:M, 

Mrs. Lane Dupree entertained a large 
nuntber of friends with bridge. Ib e  
guests played until the noon boar 
whon m tempting menu was sarved, 
consisting of sandwiches, froaon sal
ad. green olivea, devils food csdie 
with whipped cream and iced tea. The 
favers were pink nnd yellow cops AR- 
ed with candies. High score was won

lying communities of other countiee,jthe paper sent to their friends jjy ,  small margin- They are:by Mias Davit, booby hy Mr*. Free-Main ----- _ . _ . . . «___ _____ I , A __  _■____. a .  a . . .  a a. . a t  * *  *will hart regular correspondents ap-1 relatives elsewhere

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
• ̂

Enclosed And 12.00 for which send The Midland Reporter one 

year to the following address: -
4

Stake

. . ___
expected to beat the aoldiers today, ton. The cqp prize was presented to 

Out of about 66 gamoa. only 16 Mrs. Foy Proctor Miss Ann Wail 
haviB been lost, two have been tied,'gave a number of piano selectioiia 
and the rest have been clean straight I during the morning.
wine, sdl because the toam has work-1 • ____________________
ed hard, kept In practice, played ball, Mrs. C. H. Tignar, wife of Dr. Tlg- 
and have been backed up by the home ner, and children, hare' moved to
rootora. Here’s hoping Midland wbM 

I today and winds up a good scaaon.

Poari Rankin was ovor fr 
Wadnoaday. Rankin cMaa 
bilaat ovda t|bo acMt"
Ing af tM pro^adiw 
aad arc axpacthiff sovaral 
mada rim r ta RanUa aaai

ta ba

Brown wood for tho bonailt of the 
schools thore. Her son will altaad 
•Hhor Howard-Payne or Danloi Bak
er Collage. Or. TIgner will eoaUtUM 
t o  praetico .boa.

m
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The Garden is Mightier '  ^  <

f ^
[ ' 1

Than The Can Ppener

[ '  '  ' ‘

AJl National Banks are backed by a **inighty" System
t '/ _____ ____ --

1 *• 
k' ■  ̂ 1 The Federal Reserve System—

Our Credit Warehouse

i S r . Our membership entitles us to participate in its inexhaustible

i * ~ •- -- 4 • supply of credits and enables us to pass the benefits of this

privilege directly to our patrons.
1

> All parties concerned profit wheli you patronize a rliember

 ̂ bank of the Federal Res'erfe Syste^n.  ̂  ̂ g

-  ■ ■ ■ -  • 

Midland National Bank
**

> “There Is No Substitute For Safety”

>

GOVERNOR S M S S ES  
 ̂ DEFENSE M  PUUI

WANTS COMMUNITIES TO OB
SERVE WITH SUITABLE 

PROGRAMS

To the People of Texas:
The President of the United States, 

in ^ e p i n g  with the law known as 
the National Defense Act, passed at 
the suggestion of General Pershing 
and with the approval o f Woodrow

- > * ■ ■ < S' <

Prominent Educator 
Died Last Saturday

Dr. F. M. Bralley, president of the 
College of Industrial Arts, at Denton, 
died in a nall.f, ’ l ».e
urday morning, after an illness of 
several days.

Thousands of his friends gathered 
at the auditorium of the College-Sun,- 
day afternoon to attend the funeral 
services, which were conducted by the 
Rev. John W. Kerns, of Waco, who 
was a close friend of Dr. Bralley and 
his family.

Dr. B r iley  was a great man, an 
educator, a strong church worker and 
a valuable citizen to his city a ^  to 
the State. Midland people remember 
his visit of a year ago, while he was 
a member of the locating board for 
the Texas Technological Colege.

C. of C. Locating
Cotton Pickers

Hudspeth Promises 
Aid in Rabbit Killing

A number of citizens have received 
communication.s from Congressman 
in ftii.ifc

Cotton pickers can be supplied 
Midland County farmers through the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce on 
short notice, according to word from 
the Federal Labor Bureau at Fort i 
Worth. ^

The Chamber of Comnferce took this 
matter up woth the labor bureau in 
order to be able to import needed 
cotton pickers with as little delay as 
possible and received word that white, 
Mexican and negro cotton pickers can 
likely be supplied. This .service is 
performed free for the farmers, the 
•nly cost being the wages paid the 
workers.

Those farmers needing cotton pick- 
should see the Chamber of Commerce, 
or, a more efficient way would be for 
the farmers to meet, decide on how 
many cotton pickers will be needed, 
and import all of them at the same 
time. A few days will likely be re
quired in getting the men here, once 
they are sent for.

J. E. Feeler left Tuesday for a trip 
o f some ten or twelve days *o Los 
Angeles. He will visit relative.-? and 
ree parts of that countrv while he is 
away.

paalwiiwwMaMphiHwwwMMn
that he has taken up the matter of 
the jack- rabbit menace in this country 
with the Department of Agriculture, 
and has asked for immediate relief. 
He ha.s urged the Department to send 
representatives to Midland County to 
engage in the destruction of jack rab
bits. In one letter, he stated that 
unless some action was taken before 
he returned to Washington, he would 
see the Secretary of Agriculture in 
person, and would camp on the door 
step of that department until actual 
steps toward relieving the situation 
were taken.

This is what we call service from 
our Congressman and friend, and the 
people of Midland greatly appreciate 
his efforts in our behalf. Hon. 
Claude Hudspeth has yet a great pol
itical career before him, and the peo
ple of Midland will probably have 
other opportunities to demonstrate 
their gratitude for his help.

Dallas Fair Exhibit
Being Prepared

Arthur Oliff this week brought a 
sack of maize heads to the Chamber 
of Commerce office which will be used 
in the Dallas State Fair and West 
Texas fair exhibits. His father will 
furnish an exhibit of canned apricots. 
Mrs. G. H. Butler is providing an ex
hibit of canned peaches and grapes, 
C. C. Foster is furnishing feterita 
and Mr. Meissner is providing an ex
hibit of Darso. He is believed to 
have the only Darso gi-owing in this 
county.

The reason the request for exhilnt 
material kif fruits, vegetables an<̂  
grains is being continued is that two 
fairs, those at Abilene and at Colora
do are in .session at the time,
and two exhibits are needed.

in times of peace of all the organized 
military forces of the United States, 
has named September 12th as the day 
on which should be assembled for 
patriotic and informational purposes, 
all those citizeps of the several states 
who are qualified for military ser
vice. September 12, 1924, the day 
selected this year to give to the pro
visions of this National Defense Act 
a practical test, is the sixth anniver
sary of the significant St. Mihiel 
drive, made by our army in Northern 
France as it is also the day designat
ed for the retirement of General John 
J. Pershing as Commander-in-Chief 
of Ahe Army of the United States.

Dissident Coolidge has requested 
that Governors of the several States 
ask the military organizations and 
the civilian population to co-operate 
on Defen.se Test Day in assembling 
the military man power of the Nation 
as a peace-time test of our National 
mobilization law and as an indica
tion of the part tach community 
would play in time of emergency in 
the defense of our countiy. Without 
regard to their personal views, the 
people of Texas should always gladly 
comply with a reasonable request 
made of them iiy the President of the 
United States. .

quest of our President. 1 take this 
method of reminding the people' of 
Texas of the purposes of this day and 
call upon all the citizens of the State, 
of military age who desire to do so, 
to co-operate with the units of the 
Regular Army, the National Guard, 
and the Organized Reserves in carry
ing out the provisions of our Nation
al Defense Act. The Adjutant Gen
eral of the State has been directed 
nut only to assemble for drill and 
patriotic purposes all the National 
tiuard units of the State, but he has 
also been requested to co-operate I 
with all county and city officials and | 
the civilian population generally in . 
arranging proper patriotic programs 
of music, addresses, and drills in ' 
keeping with the purposes and the | 
spirit of this Defense Test Day. 1 am | 
sore the people of Texas wrill readily | 
respond, as they have always done, I 
to any .suggestion coming from the ! 
President of the Nation. |

PAT M. NEFF, Governor, i

First Showing of

"KcM i)

We have collected a most exquisite display of 
Early Fall Models, including

GOLD MEDAL PATTERNS  

FASHION PATTERNS
________________ BIJOU IMPORTS

And '
MADGE EVANS

The First Complete Showing of these will be held

Friday and Saturday
August 29 and 30

We invite you to inspect this, the most extensive 

collection of beautiful hats this store has ever 
shown.

Prices range from

$3.75 ™ $ 19.75

County Judge J. M. Speed and his 
wife V'orc in Midland Tuesday from 
Andre-ws.

Wide Publicity
■ Still Appearing

Midland this week ha.s paid adver
tising -appearing in 119 weekly news
papers of Texas.

On top of this publicity Midland 
stories are appearing almost daily in 
various papers. For example, Mon
day’s Dallas News carried five Mid
land stories, and Monday’s Star- 
Telegram carried four Midland stor
ies.

Midland publicity which appear in 
the current, issue of “ Cotton News,” 
a journal published at St. Matthews, 
N. C., has ^.brought land inquiries 
from Mississippi, Oklahoma, Mi.ssouri, 
and Arkansas.

People of Midland who have friends 
or relatives that might be interested 
in the Midland lands should send them 
literature which will be provided 
free of charge.

Offici

-
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When You ore Hongry
, You will always find good, wholesome, appe- 

tizing food here; whether you ju ^  want a 

Jgood hot cup o j Qoffee or a big square meair-

M ID LAND ’S BEST COOK ^
is still on the job in our kitchen, ready to 

serve you' a clean and well cooked meal or

Mex. Laborers Not Ob
tainable Without Cost

lunch.
IT *

. " ./ • ,
Be a Regular Customer at

The EUfe Cafe
J. D. McMJJUfON, Pmprietar

’The Midland County Chamber' of 
Commerce, along with other chamben 
of commerce, took of> with U. S.* Sen
ators Sheppard and Mayfield the mat
ter of having Mexican laborert ad
mitted duty free in order to facilitate 
gathering of the cotton crop.

’The following letter from Senator 
IbrHs She^M^ to the secretary of 

the Midland Chamber explains the 
situation. Senator Mayfield’s letter 
was substantially the same.

The lett»: ' "
“Your letter of August 15th, ad

dressed to me at Washington, has 
been forwaHed to me here, and I note 
what you say in reference to Ui4 tax 
placed on Mexican laborers entering 
the United States. I took this mat
ter up recently with the Department 
fe Lebor at the request oT'-Mr. Ered 
W. Mally, secretary Chamber of 
Commorcc, Laredo, Texas, and the at
tached copy of my letter to him will 
give yon the present situatien. In 
view of the attitude taken by the 
Department there seems to be no 
way in wMch the laborers can be ad
mitted without the payment of the 
required amount.”

Lands, 
Rental 
Proper 
patent 
real hi
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FOR SALE ,  „
Thrse 1926 modal ^ y a l Type- 

writm, abaolately new end up-to- 
dete.—W. S. Hill. edv 48-tf

« U  MIDLAND REPORTER

Denia White, of Dellaa, wsa i%Mid- 
lend Tueadey end went on to BIc Leke 
oil field. He ia an oil operator and 
la intereating himaelf in potaah. Mid
land and aurrounding country are be
ing cioaely watched by people every
where who are looking to the devel
opment of potaah.

H— i — — I— I— ¥ - * ~ *
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DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Dentist
Suite 210, Llano Hotel

Office Phone Reaidence Phone 
402 384

Midland, Texaa

♦ - » -4 — i— »-4 - 4 -»4— I— S-

J. P. COLLINS
SEA L ESTATE 

RaaehoB aad Live 3t«ek
Kanaaa Blackleg TaeciM 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

-

DR. C. H. TIGNRR

DENTIST

Office— 2nd Floor Gary ft Bama 

Bailditag

-Datfr•> r  lu i i p p a
* Pure, Fresh Milk
Yonr patronage aolicited 

All Cewa Tested 
and Free Proai 

Tabercuhiais 
PHONE S.17-C

TBB PASSING DAY
By W U  H. Mayea, Dopartaaaat 

of Journaliaaa, Univaraity 
of Texaa

At the recent meeting of the Amer
ican 'Legion at Brownwood, Alvin 
OwMey, Poat National Commander, 
called attention to the decreaae in 
memberahip aince the Arat of the year 
of the Texaa organization, and aa- 
aerted that i f  the Legion ia fb slive 
it muat have some constnictive work 
in hand.— In that atatement Colonel

Watch your 
Crank Case

Drain Often

Reduce Repair 
Bijls

Prolong the life 
o f your Motor

We spectilize in the sub
ject of

LUBRICATION
Free Grenk-Gase Service

Eier-Heady Filling
Station

Phon« 73

B. Frank Haaj^
LAW YER 

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal Ceorta 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

,, For local and long distance 

hauling see

J.T. BUFFINGTON . 

Phone 427

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Attorney-at-Law

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, Stock-farms, Leaaeo, 
Rentals, Ranehea, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan on 
patented lands. We have soaie 
real bargaina.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midlaad, Im mam

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
- J. T. GROSS, Mgr.

•A
Odesia, , Texas
OamplaU Ahatracta ef TiOa to 

Bctor aad Craaa Caaatlea

DR. W. K. CURTIS

latoraal Meffidaas

add Offica Phaaa

l i t

a»x

Llano fib b e r Shop
M. Ik

in

Awsley struck the right chord. The 
Legion as an organization cannot sur
vive long on war records of its mem
bers, however glorious the achieve
ments of the American forces may 
have been. It can not be kept alive 
by conventions, even though all the 
membership could be induced to at
tend. Brass bands, patriotic speeches, 
cheering and hurrahs, handshakings,' 
and war-time reminiscences furnish 
inspiration only when they are the 
spontaneous outcome of something 
more far-reaching and vital than 
these things themselves. They are 
merely the evidence of something 
deeper.

XXX
In that talk, which was a wonder

ful inspirational address, Colonel 
Owsley, told o f what other achieving 
State Legions are doing, and rather 
plainly suggested that the Texas Leg
ion can engage in no greater construc
tive work than in caring for the needy 
orphans of world war veterans. A 
movement of that kind would be some
thing that would enlist the hearty 
support of every legionaire and that 
would make them all feel they have 
something more to do than merely to 
keep alive the memories of war times 
or strengthen the bond.s of per-
.̂ iiihii iiiiiiiii|i|iiin i'lu iiiiwraiuaHif ai
common cause, however enoblirg that 
cau.se. may have been. Youth, and' 
members of the Legion are yet young, 
must have something to look for
ward to, for youth seldom busies it
self long wit hthe pa.st. The I.s;gion 
will thnve in proportion as it works 
tow'ard some definite purpose.

XXX Perry Wyrick was in from the Wo.l
What has been .said of the Legion ranch Tuesday,

applies with equal force to every : ■ ' — —
other organization in the land. Civic 
clubs like the Rotary, the Kiwanis ; 
and the Lions, soon learned that they  ̂
could not hold their memberships to- ' 
gether for social pi^rposes or even to | 
talk about their beloved and over-' 
used word, “ service.”  Tho.se clubs 
that make “ service” mean something ! 
more than talk, of even more than in
termittent effort to render service, 
are the clubs with enthusiastic mem-, 
berships. They have something to 
do all the while, some worth-while ! 
purpose to accomplish, and having I 
done one thing well, they is t̂ about I 
doing something else. ■ Action is | 
necessary to life in anything. Inact- j 
ion results in death. The churches. | 
the clubs, the organizations of every | 
kind are learning this lesson better 
than every before. !

XXX
Some towns and communities ap

pear not to have made this discovery. .
These have never seriously undertak
en any work calling for a general and 
united effort on the part of their cit
izens. They are smaller, as a rule, i 
than they were a quarter of a century | 
ago, are just dying through inaction, I 
and in time will dwindle into insig- | 
nificance. Readers of this paper do j 
not have to travel very far to* find 
such places. Nor do they have to j 
make a day's journey to find places i 
that are prosperous, that are grow- j 
ing, that are really places of which 
to be proud, and al Ibecause they are 1 
keeping alive through active effort.
It is doubtful if there is a town in all 
Texas that has ever hurt itself 
through too much effort to life itself 
into better conditions. People natur
ally drift to where something v^yth 
while is going on, and those that are 
any good as citizens will not stay 
where some constructive work is un
der way.

XXX
Some places push movements for a 

-while, but having accomplished a 
thing in which pride may be token, 
seem to think that they have noth
ing else to do but to rest and con
template their acUevemenU/ They 
afe like the war veterans who attend 
conventions for no other purpose 
than to talk of what they did during 
the war. About the most tiresome 
fellow one ever meets is the chap who 
lives so much in the past that he for- 
geto there are duties to be done to
day and plans to be made for tomor
row. A good town to escape from is 
one that is satisfied that it once es- 
taMished a park, built a hotel con- 
•kruatod aome streeto, organised a 
band, pnintod the town pomp, or did 
•ommUdfig elM e<(ually notable, and 
new feels that, having hecomplished 
these wonders, nothing is left to be 
dene. Legiens, towns, clubs, indivi
duals, muat keep doing something 

while If they would keep inter- 
end iatoreating. Bow do you 
re when the **de eomethii^* 

ie applied to pemT

Western Union lias
New Manaqrer

M ihs fva D. Garj^er, of Comanche  ̂
has come to take 'up her abode in 
Midlar.'i, and is the new manage'" of 
the local Western Union office.

Midland has been fortunate in hav
ing some very efficient women man
agers of the telegraph office, hut Cu
pid has usually been on the job seek
ing to nveigle them into leaving tne 
service.

How>-ver, Miss Garner ha.̂  taken
!charge with a vim, 
I everyone as being 
cient and courteous.

and impi esses 
thoroughly effi-

To The Voters of 
I Midland County
i
I I wi sh to thank those who so loy- 
! ally supported me in the July pri- 
imary. Although I was not in the 
run-off, I am deeply grdteful to my 

I friends who voted for me, and take 
(this means to thank them.

■ W. C. COCHRAN

WjQfnans Missionary
Society Meetinj?

Mrs. Horton and Mother Cross will 
have the W. M. S of the Christian 
church for an all day meeting on 
Sept. 4th. All members are urged to 
meet at the church at 10 o'clock a. 
m. where transportation will be ar
ranged for every one. 
are invited to come out and enjoy the ] 
dinner hour with us. I

R d n c h  L o d n s  
7 p e r  c e n t

No Expense 
No: Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W. ROW E
Midland, Texas

Wallace Sells Two
Big Tracts of Land

Having sold in the neighborhood of 
The husbands i f  hundred thousand dollars worth of 

land m the la/̂ t week or two, the 
Wallace Land Company 'is putting

All look forward with pleasure to 1 
the annual meeting in this hospitable ' f  ,  
home -ind we hope to have a(l m e m - i H e n -

,bers who possibly can. attend. ®  ̂ ^* I
' • -I  ̂ _R,.r,„rter The farm compn.ses HAD j

imu uimrti-smTi alr f - ii.jii iMiiinii .........' i ri iirta iWM)i * ................. a lenra.Mirtw-.sin nwijl

Got the Result

“Mrs .A.' J. <iliff underwent an op
eration at the Llano Hotel Tuesday, 
and IS reported to be doing nicely. 
Her m.other, who is 80 ye.irs old 
came here from Bandera County to 
b*‘ w-th her during her illness

Last week he .sold nine and one-halt 
I .sections of the Taylor land north of 
town to McCarty Moore, of Dalla.s. ;

.M r.-s. M O Means and her ion, C*>ie, * 
of Valentine, are visiUng her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K . P. <*owden.

j  Mr.<. Jason Currie is spending this I 
I week in .Midland, having come in .'!un-! 
day from the ranch in L'pton County.:

SCHOOL
Will Soon Be Here

Schools days are nearly here and the clothes problem again confronts 
e v e r j f parent. School children like to be well dressed, and good 
clothes are essential to successful work in the class room. Clean. 
well-|jre8sed garments also insure the health of your children. Di
sease germs thrive in dirjy garments and epidemics usually spread 
rapidly through contact of soiled cloaks and overcoats in the cloak 
room. Have your children’s garments cleaned now—it's the best in
vestment you can make.

Middleton Tailor Shop
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER-4 ALL

PHONK 30
-W E LL CALL

UGING MEN INTERESTED 
IN STA TE  FAIR EVENTS

SIX FOOTBAIL GAMES
DURING STATE FAIR

Sick
Headache
have ased Black-Draught 

when needed for the past 26 
years,”  s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grime*, of Forb**. Mo. ” I 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
eonatipatWl aad feel just mU- 
arable— sluggish, t i r ^  a bad 
taste in my mouth. . . . and 
soon ray head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I dont 
Ipiow just who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s

BUCK-DRAUGHT
but it did the work. It Jnst 
seemed to clean.se the li-ver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
ao easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have sick 
headaches ”

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
an-l r'"ch dsnger to ycui 
h e a lth . Take Thodford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver ami help to 
drive out the poisons.

Solti by all aeailers. Costs 
only one cent a dose.

E-104

Mr. Charles Moore, 241.5 Eakin 
SI., Dallas, well-known Texj.s 
citizen, says Kamak, the seus.i 
tional hew medicine, has f r c l  
him of two vears of aruh stj.Ter 
ing from stomach trouble 

'indigestion and bloatitig hail 
me so I couldn't draw a ,leep 
breath," says .Mr Moore, “ and I 
was simply afraid to eat I had 
to be alw'avs taking strong pur
gatives, too. and was so weak 1 
could hardly get around.
' “ Karnak has fixeil me up .frong 

and well and for the first time in 
two years I eat anything I wmt. 
Karnak u a great medicine '

.'iold b*
C IT Y  DRt G 8TO R E

Cotton Pickers Must 
I Be Secured Early

Race hors* •amara *11 over the 
otintry are ahowing keen interest  ̂
a the thirteen dsy running meet at > 
he State Fair of Texaa. Dallas. Oct.
1-24. according to Dr. A K. Flowers, 
uperintendent of the State 
peed department |
“As soon as announcement was j pink of condition,

 ̂ M dland are ask- 
' rnty Cha'.be

t'ott.jr 'i.-rr >rs )T 
e.' to 1ft *‘v ‘ Mi'il.inil 
of t'ornmerof h.iTu ,.,rr. of the
numbe- of cotton pickei'* which may 

I be needetl in this comn.unity this 
|.«ea.*on. One farmer h-a,- .alrejuy said 
he wants en.figk m x.rtfd  *o gather 
a baie a day. ind the Ch.imber of 

!Commerce is ir cornn!ii''ir:ition with 
the F-<ier:»l Labor Bunau .ibout the 
rca.'ibie awiil.able s irvjiv ot labor. It 

' may h,. difficult to get in.iry cotton 
I pick fs r,i> 'ome ‘ his . ^ r  we.st, and ef 
I forts"along "hat line mould be .started 
early, it i.s declared.

.Six big football games bare already 
been scheduled for the great athletic 
stsdinm at the State Fair of Texas, 
during this year’s exposition. Oct 

I 11-24. The stadium has been en- 
Falr I larged, withjg the seating capacity 

increased, and the playing field Is in | 
with a carpet

nade that there would be tblr'eea ! of «r»«a  several Incdies "thick It has!
at Dallas, inquiries re-leveled, and with two

line* o( drain pipe laid, on either 
side of the field, the gridiron wtu

lays of racing 
or entry blanks and rules, began to 
<m m  in.” Dr. Ftowen aatd. "Every 
ndicatiun Is that we shall see som* 
f the best horses‘ in the country 
onteeting for the aggregate ef 439,- 
00 In purses that will be offered at 
lallas."
There are to be fowr big stake 

vents, entries for which clone Oct. 1, 
rith many later-closing events, the 
arses for which will be liberal and 
ttraettve. This year’s stake purses 
rill be materially Increased over 
hose of last year.

Duriag the last week additional 
rork on the big mile track nt Dallas 
fas begun, la the effort to pnt it la 
he pink of condition bofor* next 
ietobor. Hnndreda ot truck loedn 
t fine road sand srere spr**d ovor 
h* Mnek dirt *t too track twa 
■oaths offo. This had th* advantage 
d the rains prtor to Jdly 4. which 
alxad th* **ad aad dirt thoraeghly, 
fh* new work coaitltntod raaatag a 
|T*ht ffiNftIa dice haiTow «v«r tha 
fijgl* tftak. dad *IUI aar* thorongh- 
f  aixlag *ghd aad *lpMaha” m  that 

WIN gut tha MffiTM to thh

gridiron
be p«rf*ctly drained, no matter how 
bard it may rain prior to any of tha 
ilx big engagements.

The schedule Is as follow*
Saturday, Oct. 11—A. ft M. v».* Sa- 

watiee.
Tuesday, Oct. 14—Baylor vs. Cen

tral Teachers College. Oklahoma.
Friday. Oct 17—North DalUa High | 

vs. Bryan High (Dallas)
Saturday, Oct. 18— (All College 

Day) University of Texas v*. S. M. 
i U„ Dallaa.

Thnnday, Oct. 22— Clamndon Coh 
lege V*. 'Weathertorii Colleg*.

Saturday, Oct. 14—S M U.. Dallaa, 
vs. A. ft M oC Texas.

Oa Friday, Oct. 24, tha stadlaa 
will be the scene of stirring compete 
tiv*. drtlU between R. O. T. C. untu 
froa vnrtoua Tains High Schoola

A twio* dally nttrnctlew at tha 
SUto Fair Taaa. Dallaa, Oct 11- 
M. this year, wUl ha twswty Mg 
hlffpodroaa *trcM ggto hataw iRg 
g ra^  stafti.

We Solicit Your

Business

CoHsigfl To Us

DiGCnT-KEEN COKIIiaN (0.
Fo rt W orth, Toxas

"W *‘r* OsBT Own SalMaen”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
EatahBahed 1999

Sellera of Cattia, H*gs. 3h**g. GaaU

Kansas Ctty, Saat Bl. City.

f. ’
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NONET SITED IS NONET NODE
None of oa have too much money—all of us vrant to make our money 
go as far as possible.

Only a few more days for you to take advantage of this remarkable 
bargain sale.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31st
Save money NOW on standard, guaranteed merchandise. The value 
cannot be duplicated.

^tty^rug^Slor^
T b *  s t a r t

“ Where You Get the Most Change Bark”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

not the system, but the metbot^ em
ployed. We cannot recall our' vllA 
epithets uttered in a thoughtless 
moment and applied so generally that 
it included some of our best fHends 
and drove them from us foi; all time; 
but we can resolve not to resort to 
su<h meth^s again, and to do what 
we can in the future to suppress 
such methods of campaigning. We 
can resolve never to use the term, 
‘They say” again and this resolution, 
of itself, will almost put an end to 
political slander. Let us eliminate 
this “alibi” from our vocabulsury.

The election is over now and it is 
to be hoped we will exert ouraelves 
as much to restore good will and to

M  Abilen^
These people who are brining in

•V ■i f^day, August 20, 1024

renew our friendships as we exerted 
in wounding the feelings of our 
neighbors. Apologies would work 
wonders, but it takes a big man to do 
that and bis type is almost extinct.”

exhibits not only show a good spirit, 
but they also show head work. For 
these exhibits are bound to advertise 
the country and bring in new set
tlers. This will make land and other 
property advance and will aid in the 
marketing of products raised local
ly. It is known positively that these 
exhibits from Midland County result 
in good, even though no prize may be 
won because of the lack of a farm 
agent and a home demonstrator. 8. 
H. Gwyn, one of the best farmers and 
fruit raisers in this part of West Tex
as,—moaad—to—Midland—becsuBr~DfTr

Reasons Why OEERING-INTERNATIONAL 
HINDER TWINE Is The Rest and The 

CHEAPEST TWINE

Midland exhibit he saw at the Dallas 
Fair several years ago.

VICKERS FILLS THE BILL

1. IT IS FU LL  LENGTH
2. OF UNIFORM SIZE ' 
aTFREE FROM BUSHES A N D  RNOTO
4. M AXIMUM  TENSILE STRENGTH
5. DOES NOT K INK  A N D  SNARL

A USEFUL LIFE ENDED

THE MIDLAND REPDRTER
Printers of Anything Typographical \

NOTIUNG WRONG WITH OUR 
ELECTION SYSTEM

Midland has lost a valuable citi
zen. More than that, the State of 
Texas has lost a citizen who stood for 
the highest ideals of citizenship.

J. T. I’oole was a man of many
friends. Although H*"came from 
CentraL Texas, he was imbued with li;Jyint. The directors were in a quan-

Much deliberation was exercised a 
few months ago when the Midland 
County Chamber of Commerce was 
re-organized and the time came for 
employing a secretary. Some mem
bers thought Midland needed a com
bination secretary and agricultural 
agent, some thoui-ht* we heeded an 
immigration expert, some thought we 
needed a professional hot air mer-

Oflleial Organ of Both Midland 
Couuty and the City of Midland

We are indebted to one of our es
teemed townsmen for the following 
editorial, and we heartily endorse the 

T, PAU L BARRON, Editor-Owi^ei; | advice which lie g^vcs us:
. . . . . . . . .  j  *The elections ure over and the

nominations for public offices have- 
been made. ' They are not satisfac
tory to all but they are satisfactory 
to a majority, for the majority has 

Our system of electing

the spirit of the old West, and con- 
(lueU'd his* life ac^rding to fhe stan
dards of the frank and open pionte.s

dary, and didn’t know just what.sort 
of a man was needed.

It was finally decided that the man
of the old cow country. He was a should be selected, and not the type

Entered at the Post Oliŷ e at Mid
land, Texasv as second class- matter

One Year— 12.00 Six Months—tl.OO

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1824

so ordainc-d. 
o ir  public officials is goocl. The inelh- 
(mI s  list'd by some candidates and

man of strong convictions, but did 
not attempt to force them on his fel
low men. He had a reputation for 
attending to his business thoroughly, 
and ni-ver attempted to meddle with 
that of other people.

He stocxl for the highest standards 
in education, ami was always on the

of mail. With this idea in mind, sev
eral applications were considered. 
Paul T. Vickers, a hustling and effi
cient young newspaper man from Am
arillo put in his application, made a 
trip to Midland, and was hired al
most immediately after. Every menj- 
be-r 'o f the board of directors consid-

• ■ I

d e m (k :r a t iu  n o m in e e s  f o r

NOV. GENERAL ELECTION
■ Under our system our public officials

For County J u d g e : _____
" ‘ '" ' 'T in s .  1.. k fV ^ p ^ o T ii

progressive side of <|uestions which I eyed him first choice. The selection 
their supporters are fre<|uently bad. involved community development. H ejof .Sc-cretary Vickers seems almost

bc-lieved thoroughly ii^ the enforce-' providential.
ment of law, and cast his vote in fa- j He began immediate ly to study Mid- 
vor of clean politie.s at every oppor- Hand. As fast as he discovere-d some-

>owuiw»inif  4 III I iwmnfflWf y y

are returni-d to. us for an accounting 
of their stewardship and the interest
ed public c'ither places .its stamp of

For Diotrict and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

For Tax Aaaeoaor:
ED DOZIER 

For County Treaaurer:
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN  

For J notice of Peace Precinct No 
• I. W. TOWERS

returns them to service again or it
leordemns them or per chance, bet- 
!ter material has developed and !«■- 
come available, in which case a change

to i0.uaaui)» aa~Mltt«
lougn. a man oiTew  words, het

was an interestiieg conversationalist.

! is made which is believed to be bet-

T

MIDLAND IS ON THE MAP

Midland people have a right to feel 
optimiatic and they are living up to 
their rights.

This section is getting on the map 
more and more every day. Now, to 
add to the wide publicity Midland is 
receiving, comes one of the most 
widely known colonization experts in 
the South to sell several thousand ac
res of land in Firtor and Midland 
counties. He wrill shortly open an o f
fice here and wfll advertise Midland 
throughout Texas. *

The potash ahosrings in the Texas 
Development well on the Jax M. Cerw- 
den ranch continue good, in fact as 
good it is declared, as those in Ger
many. Here may be a source of un
told wealth.

Many farmers say they wrill make 
a half a bale of cotton to the acre.

Oil wells are drilling on all sides 
erf Midland. One 25 miles north, one 
60 miles south, one 18 miles south
east. Locations have been made, one 
26 miles southeast, one 18 miles south
east. Qvo about 60 miles south.

Homeseekers are pouring in. Sixty 
prospective settlers in one party vis
ited the C ranch this week.

Then, there’s some other things 
Midland may get which are not yet 
ready for publication.

ter for the public weal.
“ This system of requiring our pub

lic officials to give an account of 
themselves periodically is wholesome 
in that it thus constitutes a restraint 
and tends to suppress any spirit of 
arrogance or indifference that may 
develop during a tenure of office. This 
system sweetens the disposition of the 
incumbent and makes him attentive to 
business and diligent in the discharge 
of hia official duties. We fail to see 
how our system of selecting public 
offleial.s can be improved upon.

‘•'The methods sometimes employed 
by candidates and the-ir supporters 
should not be universallly stamped 

'with approval. Slander, vitupaution 
and even vile epithets are often em- 

I ployed. .M^ny good pe'oplc do not 
'vote at all be-caOse they do not want 
j  to ge-t mixe'd up in a “ mess.” Such a 
j  pity, that even in this -enlightencMi 
, age we all but clutch at each other’s 
 ̂throats during a campaign. This is 
not fault of the system, it is the 

! methods employed by candidate and 
I constitutent— not every time, but too 
I often.
! During the campaign just closed the 
terms blankety-blank Fergusonite, or 
blankety-blank Ku Klux, or the 
blankety-blank son-of-a-blank, have 
be:en to frequently used and too gen
erally applied and frequently writh- 
out foundation. As a result many old 
friendships have been destroyed, feel
ings have been hurt, and even family 
ties have been torn asunder.

“ Yes, the election is over "now. The 
wounded feelings, wrecked friend
ships of long standing, and heart 
storm has passed leaving in its wake 
wounds that wrill never heal! It was

and his opinions wt're- based on deep 
thought and thorough study. His 
spei'ch was soft, and his deference to 
women and older people was typical 
of the Southern gentleman.

wrote ij. uji and seemed to have the 
key to every newspaper he we.nted to 
reach. In a few .short months. Mid
land has change-d from a .sound- 
asleep town to one of the most talked 
of places in Texas. It is widely 
known. Its advantages are many

He made a thorough study of the | and practically all of them have been 
cattle business, and was active in iexploited in print until people from
piomoting the sale of Midland cattle 
direct to the corn belt feeders. His 
interest was not confined to individual

ell parts of the country can tell of 
them.

I Vickers has not confined his good 
profit, but he strove to benefit the | work to publicity. He is an untir- 
cnttle industry of his see:tion o f Ihe ing worker in .securing agricultural
country whenever the opportunity 
arose.

The pteople of Midland are sorrow
ful on account of his death, and join 
his many friends throughout several 
states in lamenting the loss of such

exhibits, organizing local movements, 
entertaining interesting guests in a 
way that is profitable for Midland, 
and jn doing all of the duties of a 
real commercial secretary.

an esteemed citizen. His name and , AN IMI’ ERATIVE NECESSITY
influence will live. j _ _ _ _ _

- - j That a good road to the e>il fields
BALL ( I.UB HAS CLEAN REC OKD | xuuth of us is an imperative necessity 

—■— ■■ I is seen by every Midland citizen who
The baseball^ sea.son is coming to a | visits the place. Arording to pi-ople 

close in MidlaZd. And to use l>uM- who have investigated the reports on 
ball language, "These Midland b«ll |the new fielei, it has the highest pro- 
players are- a sweet bunch.” durtion for the smallest number of

They’ve won their share, far more wells of any field in Texas. There

Carefully Inspected
From the time the twine enters the mills to 

the finished ball it is inspected at;every stage 

of its manufacture to see that it runs uni
formly to length and to weight.^

To ha'Ĉ e twine that is continually knotting 

and breaking is a nuisance and an expensive 

waste of time. Deering twine is given a 

breaking test several times in the course of 
manufacture to make sure that it is far in 

excess of the required strength.

MCCORMICK
BINDERS NID U O D  H U tD B O E  CO.

“The best is cheaper than the rest”

DEERIID
TWINE

/
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ITS A PLEASURE

After all life is too short unless you 

can take some enjoyment out of your 
business. W e have no room for foimab 

ity in this bank. Our customers are our 
friends rather than our clients. W e want 

ydiir deposits, and we want you to come
r  ,

to US whenever we can be of help to you.

fj^IRST N A TIO N A L BANK
MIDLAND. TEXAD

than a majority of the gamcK they 
have played, and they’ve done it in an 
honorable way. The Midland base
ball club ha« been a big advertise
ment to the town, as well as afford
ing many hours of wholesome pleas
ure to the local fans.

Old Gus Ragsdale stands for clean 
sports, and all his men played a 
clean game all the way through. The

are four sections of proven territory 
and some people predict that there 
will be. 40 prexlucing wells in the near 
future. Contracts are being let to 
drill closer to Rankin, and it is hop
ed that the field will be extended 
westward so that individual land will 
be benefitted as well as the Univer
sity land.

Looking at it from that angle, it
officers of the club looked about to .appears that a direct road to Rankin, 
get a man who could make a winning j built along the section lines would be 
team and a clean team—Gus was he. |a great thing. Let us get behind the 

President Harry Neblctt and the movement and get it built, 
other officers, Arthur Johnson, An- I ____________________
drew Fasken, Charles Goldsmith, 
“ Chunky” C.owden, and D. H. Roett- 
ger and other loyal fana who z^p- 
poi'ted the team have done a gex)d 
deed for the town, and they and the 
team are all a bunch of regular fel
lows to whom Midland >« indebted.

J. P. Boyd, of Stanton, was a busi
ness visitor to Midland this morning.

GOOD ROAD NORTH BADLV 
NEEDED

Midland County’s commiesionsrs 
court it abowing its wisdom and ig 
winning the approval of the people 
of the county in its move to ruMi 
work on tie five and a half iniiee off 
road in the county, running to tbe 
north line where it connects with die 
Boiler Well Lane.

The necessity of huilding this road 
as soon as possible can be still more 
easily seen after hearing a stalMMBt 
made Monday by Manager Newby, of 
the Ed Knight ranch north of Mid
land: “I want to gin my 200 bales 
of cotton in Midland this year if I 
eiui, but I can’t bring any cotton to 
Midland over the road like it is now.”

Midland County commissioners can 
be assured the people are with them 
in their good roads building pM- 
gram, especially in the road to '  the 
north. ”

ALL HANDS WORKING FOR ' 
MIDLAND

Farmers, ranchers and townspao-

flaa spirit ia their eo-ofieratkm Ut 
aiding the Chamber of Commerce to 
have a good exhibit at the OallM 
State Fair and the West Texas Fair

J. V. Gowl brought four Elberta 
peached to the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning that are perfect in 
make up, and are enormous in size. 
Midland is an ideal fruit grawing 
country, and the Chamber of Com
merce exhibits at the various district, 
and State fairs will advertiae the fact 
to the people of the whole country.

Elliott F. Cowdan says the rain in 
hi% section is pot to be estimated in 
inches. It is too deep for that. The 
road along the land south of his pas
ture, going to the Goldsmith ranch, 
has a lake in it which goes over the 
fence of the lane.

Andrew Fasken and his right hand 
man, “Boots,” from the C ranch, re
port fine rains in that section. It 
took Andrew hours and a half
to drive in, where it is usually from 
one hour to an hour and fifteen min
utes.

Ned Watson, linotype operator on 
The Reportar, was pleased Wednesday 
to have a brief visit from his boy
hood chum, Charley Hyten, of Benton, 
Ark. Charlay is a fine masteian, and 
WM traveting through in his ear with 
bis family from California.

T
, C. S. Karkalits with his family re-

pU of Midland County are ahowing> a’ tunied Wedneeday evanhig about 7:80
from an antomoUle trip to Cisco, Ft. 
Worth and JDallaa. llMy report a fine 
trip, and ran in mud praetieally all 
H-.i way home.

.Viiss Barha.-a LaMarr, the Vieauti- 
ful frcreen atar of Metro fame, will be 
seen next Monday night at the Rial
to Theatre in “ Thy Name is Woman.’ 
This famous picture has been the 
rounus of the big city theatres and

I T. S. Patterson, Joe Youngblood 
I ami Homer Horde went to the o il
fields near Rankin and Big I..ake Wed- 

' neselay, and got a good rain on tbe 
way home.

has p io e^  a great sensation, play- 
lUying nightly to large crowds. Manager 

Williams has been lucky to secure this 
picture at this date and you will be 
well repaid by attending.

' Geo. L. Frymire, of Abilene, was 
a business visitor to Midland Wed- 

I nesday, having been down in the Ran- 
|kin and Big Lake country.

Mrs Creola Richbourgh-Vickert 
and Miss Clifford Heath, as a piano 
liccompanist, went to Odessa Tuesday 
night where Mrs. Vickers gave an 
expression recital. She has made 
tentative dates for ■ recitals at Big 
Spring and Stanton.

i E. K. Whitaker, of San Antonio, 
j was here Wednesday consulting the 
jcity council with reference to their 
needs in -the way of sewer pipe.

! Slick Rutherford was on the streets 
I of Midland this week. He has been 
up in the Spur and Muleshoe country 

ifor some time.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin came over from 
Rankin Wednesday. She is confident 
that the great 4>il pool in that vicin
ity is just beginning to show its real 
worth.
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Misses Pearl and Gladys McCor
mick, of Mineral Wells, are visiting 
their sister, .Mrs. M. T. Yarbrough.

WANT  
boy wi 
vice, 
ion.

FOR R
Apply
176.

Mis . j . T. POoIe and Miss Jimmie- 
lee Poole returned ’Thursday from 
Waco, wher they attended the funer
al 'Ilf Mr. Poole.

G. H. Cewden, with his wife and 
I son, returned the first of the week 
from a visit to Carlsbad, N. M. They 
have bought the Leon Bryant home 
and are moving into it this week.

FOR R 
Call or

M. C. Ulmer and his family return
ed Monday night from an automobile 
trip to BfowiiNuod, Dublin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Mineral Wells. 
They were gone two weeks and report 
an enjoyable vacation.

Tom Hendricks, of Odessa, is in 
Midland today.

FOR S. 
front Ic 
town, s 
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HOME

Mrs. Chae. Edwards was in from' 
the ranch near Monahans Thursday 
afternoon.

north si 
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FOR SA 
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W H Y  N O T ! ! ?
Get that hot water supply system installed 

now! You know you heed it and want it at 
once.

Either oil, wood, or coal heaters. Satisfac-
I

tion absolutely guaranteed on all work.

- X T '  - * 4 ’* 1 1  ”H o w e &  A lle n
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SHALL WE EAT BEEF 
IN PECOS?

Or Shall We Furnish 
Barbecue For Pi

The Contest Closes Sunday Morning 
Pecos Gained Two Men On Us. We 
Are Only Eight Ahead : : :

m m m  con
test closes Sunday

EVERY CITIZEN CALLED UPON 
TO GIVE BARACA8 HELP AT 

RIALTO SUNDAY

Only one Sunday remains in the 
race between Midland’s Baraca class 
and the Pecos Young Men’s Bible 
class. The race is so tight that men 

both—sides bt® having difficulty 
keeping up with their sleep. Midland 
is yet eight men ahead, but Pecos

Mrs. Barron Enter
tained Wednesday

One of the most enjoyable parties 
of the summer was the one given on 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. H. 
Barron, honoring Miss Mary Barron 
and Mrs. T. Paul Barron. The at
tractive home was beautifully deco
rated with cut flowers. In the re
ceiving line were the hostess and the 
honorees. Music and readings by 
Mis.“ Ijeona McCormick and Mrs. 
Paol f :—Vickers added much to ^ e  
enjoyment of the afternoon. Misp
Lorainne Davis invited the guests in
to the dining room where deliciousgained two men last Sunday, having. , , . . . .

Ad •_ j  V. w j ,  j  cresfii and cake were served by Misses4B in attendance, whereas Midland „  i , n .r. .• . . .. , , iMahei Holt, Caroline and Margaret
had only 4.1. i Caldwell

The contest has resolved itse lf' 
down to where it is a race between 
towns, not a Baptist church affair.

Come to the R I A L T O  
TH E A TR E  9:45 A. M. 

SUNDAY, AUG.

EVERY M AN IN M ID LA N D  INVITED

BARACA S. S. CLASS

The Rialto ha.s been the scene of the | 
meeting each Sunday morning and , 
men of all denominations that do not j 
att«-nd Sunday .School elsewhere, also i 
men that have no church preference ' 
whatever, have been attending regu- I 
larly. ---- - ’ ,

The whole town is called upon to I 
lend a hand in winding up the la.st | 
Sunday of the contest. Every man 
who does not attend Sunday ."'chooi 
at another place should la- at the 
Rialto Th«-atre .Sunday morning, the 
service to liegin at 10 o’clock. The 

‘ orchestra will be gin playing at 9;45.
Are. we- not strong for .Midland?

I Do we want to let Pecos be at us at

Misses Caldwell
Entertain Today

.V ■ ‘ t-arolin>- and .Margaret 
( a 'l having a bridge luncheon
todr honor ..f M “s Mary R Bar
ron. The entertainments in tne Caid- 
wt-)., r-s-rnr are ai-ways Unexcelled, and 
we - -J- ei that the detail." of the par- 

wil] not be available liefore The

Llano Hotel Ar- !
rivals This Week j

Demnis White,' Dallas; A. K. Gat
ling. Dallas; J. W. Squires, Stockton,“J, 
Cal.; P. E. Newlove, Santa Monica,;! 
Cal.; Iva D. Gamer, Western Union; j: 
J. J. Early and wife. Big Spring; Bob ! = 
Mahoney and wdfe, San Angelo! Pete i 
Patterson, city; W. S. Leslie and ; 
crev., Austin; C. W. Bemiss, Chicago; .: 
E. M. Derby, Abilene; J. W. Hill Abi- j| 
lene; W. G. Roberson.

(rTr'''r'rTTfffl!niniiiimriiniiiimmtmiiiHfflii«wiwitiitiiiif iru- diMd infti.

A PERFECT GIFT
roR

THC feRlDC

IS

ty
Ke( . ti-r V o* .s to [press.

( at'-, broth'-- of A W. Cato. 
- city is spending a sho.--t visit 

lit nails from Weatherford. 
h>- r'-f( rs t(, as ‘ ‘watermelon

Mr .lohn Bellew, formerly Miss 
|anything? ‘‘ \V»-’ll say not;” agree . B ro o k L e e , is visit.ng her parents 
'the Baraca.". Lei everybody -cume i here-f-rTn Sterra Blancs. " She arr'v 
<>ut and h'-![p S nday morning, ed .Mo .day.

■NlHWI f  UtKN g W ff

Western Auto Has
A Handy Article

Pumping up tires without a pump

Misses Williams and i 
" Davis Fmtertain

Karkalit>. fathe r <>{ (  . S
•was Ti M-dla^d Tuesday on

R. J. Hale, Big Spring; Lamess Ball 
Club, Lamesa; W. G. Roberson, Ksn- 
.sas t’ ity; Brown t i  Lee, San Angelo; 
W. ('. Ray. San Angelo;*V. E. Cotting- 
han San Angelo; L. C . .Snyder. Bat- 
lesv.lle, Okla.; J. E. Adcock. Brown- 
wo<i; (' W .Alexand'-r, Amarillo;

-A D. Steed. .Amarillo; Bill Dayle, 
Lan r sa; ( . K. fiook and party, Ch.c- 
ago .Mrs. ,1. T. .Stansbough. Dallas; 
■Mr." Kffie'Xeregu', Wynne. Ark : J. 
E. i itkt g aiu. Parkin. Okla.; H. ,A 
.Sne ' n, ( t.,; H. O. Dean, Sweet- 
wat I, h.'. .Miller LublxK'k: B. P 
Blu, worth, .Abin-ne, .Mr. and Mr.". 
Wir iham B :i kbumett‘ E- nest .Mc
Call citj B Tillot.son, A.“p"rmont; 
D. . Hamiltoi , .-"t. Louis. .Mo.; B. T 
Sm.,h. Los .Angeles; R. L. Hale, Big 
Spr ng; .Mr. and Mrs. ( j H. Cowden. 
.1. 1' Rey, E'". Worth; A J Oliff. city: 

.1 H. Heller. El Paso; W'. M .Mau- 
(,-U!- . Swe twater; .M. K .‘tt'-venson, 
.''jvi -twate-; .A. B. Kirhy, Ft. Worth; 
H. f :  .Alleii. .Ahilene; J. B. Sutton. 
Mil o: R. .M. Bailej. Dallas: .Mr. and 
.Mr r. r. Iiabney. Dallas: Lera B. 

f.lThuriitiin, l lallam R,-4r Burke, DmHp t 
.lai ■" M Harhii!, M axahaehie; nei- 
ber Pete-s, J - . .  Waxahachie; O. R. 
Fri ch. \bil'-n*-; Geo L. Trymir'-, 
•Ail ne. E. K Whitake". .-̂ an Antonio.
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LOnC Live PLATe

I

kinds, suitable to this Section. I . i ■
represent the Ramsey Nursery, of without an ice plant, jack-
Austin. Let me take your order now ing up a car without having to heave
for fall delivery.— V. C. Hay, .Midland  ̂ on the ehd of a jack handle, making' ffiends on Wednesday morning
Texas. 42tf

irfsiuiM
-Misse.s l.otta Wilbam.s ar.ii Lo- 

rainne Davis were hostess<-s to the 
.-Alpha-Omega Club and a i.,imt)er -,f

Aug-

Ulfll SJIOISI
■Aa.s,.in

/J. II. Roeltger
Sifts That Last

Miffland will pro! ably have a new 
stage line within two weeks or less 

^nm^, .M i.kc__^^IiB. is .prepani-g to 
cK-rate a lin»- tie*ween Midland and 

,il.g  .Spring H ewill buy a new^uick 
.. itomob.le t(. carry traveling- men. 
t - many land s«-ekers now coming tc 
ih.s sectior a',<! other" who wnyh' tc

/•■T i

Tu'-sday a-'i  ri-[.,. 
! . '. ‘ h ri- ,Mor..

.Andrews
on- ir.ch 
although

d .Ann
a. Iig'ht* r on h.s 
■\leador ranch.

f !ac e.
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FOR RENT*—Furnished rooms for 
light housekpeping. Call or see .Mrs.

corbonated water, putting out fireiU-t* (be home i.f .Miss WilliamSji-
and various other things can be- done 
with a new commodity handled by the I were

; ..;n[' and bfui (i.I [.urnp-. ( 'owd'-n &  i.-ipr 
h a a d ' b  li a-. attracti-.< front th- (ia 

ti. th" Enrd (ia-agi- during the last ati -. i 
f'-w day-. Th(-y ri-f-ort Lhi- Eoro busi- [a..y. 
n< ■ ■ moving" abiiig- *cl!. and are ex- ur.re.

"no r.:.- a"'- beiVig made in
’-I*- A Br wr. builj .ng immedi- 

r. <f 'A adley Wilson Com- 
Th< f-'rit. ha." been painted 

- .w  fl-'ors are ta-irg laid, and

After five games*of bridge, prixpi 
-re awarded to th« follo virg: .*1:

■«' 1' 
jTu-

known as I H e a t h ,  first prize; Mrs. I ,ane!du;'
________  “ Prest-Air” power bottle. i Dupree, guest prize-; Mrs. Ellis Cow- r.g
FOR SALE— Three gsisoline engines. I The bottle is made of steel, and is itlcn, cut prize, and .M.s. F'Py Moran,
All in good shape. Will sell any or I filled with compressed air. It has ai^be booby

J. H. Wilhite, phone 261 42t f  [Western Auto Company,

1,1 idwo-th wa." in M dlar.d on 
> from .Atpilt-n<-. where he c'.ri- 
i c.hair. o f bill li.ard adve-rtis-

[■e-cting- to do a b g  tract'-r busine-- 
;i. the near fut'jre.

the b ji '1 ng 
tract--. I both

Is-ing mad'- very at- 
nside and o'Ut.

all of 
298.

them.-Lynn Butler, lifts up a car i
A g'ssi shower ,s reported Ui have

Plate luncheon.  ̂ of sandwiches, sal-' Rankin Tuesday night.
very easy by using a special equipped ! angel food cake and iced tea were

FOR RENT— A four-room house in|i»'>‘  The cold air forms ice by di- 
northwest Midland. Phone No. 100. j reeling it against a tightly woven 
— Mrs. C. G. McCall 46-2tpd ,doth. It readily pumps up tires when

- -------- — r-r |ROOMS FOR RENT—Two furnished 
rooms for rent for gentleman. One*is 
block from North Side School, pfa
31. 4 7 - U

rOad or when “ free air” 
coQi^ient.
fing to J. O. Nobles, of the

Commissioner J. M. King, of F*r'- 
icinct .No. 2. wa." in town, Tuesday and 
I reported only a light -"bower the 
I night before.

Western Auto Company, doctors are 
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms | using the article in surgical work for 
comfortable and convenient; meals if ' sewing up cuts that are too delicate 
desired. Northwest of town.— Mrs. stitches.
B. A. Wall, phone 126. 48-‘2tpd tv. k ..i v. u i ur I xhj. bottles may tx- exchanged when
FOR SALE— A few fresh milk cows. , the air is used up.

served to the club members and the 
following guests; iMesdames Harry 
Neblett, Elliott Cowden, Ellis Cow
den, Guy Cowden, J. V. Stokes. Jr.,
I^ne Dupr,^, ^  B Thomas J. Wiley ^ w,t.,on and J. P. Inman re- 
Taylor, O. B. Holt, J M DeArmond, ; ^
Frank Cowden, .M. C. Ulmer, Allen 
Tolbert, Harry Tolbert, Billie Mo
ran, Chas. Goldsmith, Homer R<,we,

See Holly Roberts. Itpd

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN--First 
"Mpadot: One 4-burner oil cook stove, one 

dining table, one kitchen .cabinet, one 
j  iron bedstead with springs, one New 

Sirrmons Wonder ice cream fre<-zer, 
an for $27.60. One ivory chiffonier. 
$26; one ivory dressing table and 
bench, $26; one Victrola, $35.— Mrs. 
W. N. Connell, phone 71, P. O. Box 
523.

New Cadillacs
Brijarhten StreeLs

O- K. Holt is the proad possessor 
of a brand new Cadillac Sedan, hav- |

(Jran Collins. John Bellew, B*-n. L. 
Cox and Earl Hoppe, of Abilene; Jack 
Murphy. Cole Means, Paul T. Vickers, 
Andrew Fasketj, and Misses .Mabel 
Hotl. .Margaret and‘ Carolyn ‘ Cald
well, Beaulah Graves and Jessie 
Hale.

ing bought it through the Western 
Auto Company this week. It is a 

48tf fine piece of machinery, or could per
haps be better described as a work of

Howes Make
Mountain Trip

a week s trip to the 
Devil’s River. Del Rio. and different 

.[Hints in Southwest Texas this week. 
T'ley cro.ssed the border at two 
1 I iC' ", and al.so visited Sar. Antonio 
a d se'^eral towns south of there. 
T-ey returned by way of .San Ang-io, 

• --g (p-',(.-ed i-vi-r HOO mile" in a 
w - ek

T niiibert and Ix-w-.s Ttema l amt 
1 ••om th< ranch th" ‘, i '  the

•V.

FOR SALE— My residence in North ^
Midland. Five large rooms and bath, [ ' , „  i, . . .
nice trees and lawn, windmill tank i Allen Connell also drove in from 
bouse garage and other outbuildings. ; Port Worth Wednesday night with a 
Cidl phone 353, if rnterested.— new Cadillac five passenger Coupe,

rf. A . .Moore and wife, w-it.h their 
.a’ ^ter, .'diss Ernestine, were in on 
snopping trip trip last Monday.

Gibnore. 48-lt being similar to the Holt car
WANTED— Before September 15th. everything except the body type, 
boy with wheel, for messenger ser- , Roy Parks has had his Cadillac 
vice. Apply Manager Western Un- |̂ j. Q^Iy a few weeks, and the
***"■ _______________________  ‘ three fine looking automobiles make
FOR RENT— Four room appartment. i Midland look like some city. .A few 
^pply to Mrs. W. K. Curtis, phoce lypg,.j, ago, when cattle brought plen-
176. 48-2tpd

FOR RENT— Furnished bed 
C,all or see J. H. Wilhite, phone 261.

48-tf

ty of money, big high-priced auto
room. mobiles were about as common on 

the stFeets of Midland as saddle 
des V

Vacatior.-i spent in the mountains 
of New .Mexico are becoming mor* 
and more popular with Midland peo- 

. jile. John P. Howe has just rcturn- 
cW with his family from an interest
ing tour of some of the Sunshine 
State's most picturesque c'ountry, and 
reports a wonderful time.

They went from here to Roswell,
then oi)hr to the White . M o u n t a i n s _____________ _
where they explored practically every Pritchett. Nc-wT-MilUr. Jr.,
road that w^s possible. Then driving!^,,) “ Badger" Taylor. . of Colorado, 
toward EI Paso, they visited various 
points of interest, and drove from E!
Paso

_ _ _  hordes were in the early days; but 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good east , the few years of hard times have 
front lot, 100 x 140. Convenient to made it necessary for many people to
town, school and churches. Call or 
phone Reporter office. 48tf
HOME FOR SALE—Five rdoms and 
bath. Cloee in to town. Cloee to 
north side sobool, good garage, nkc 
lawn and treaa. Price reasonable. 
Call or phone Reporter efficc. 48tf

FOR SAtk  OR RENT—Good up
right piano; good tone and in g o ^  
eeadition. Sm  or phone nv ria^er, 
Mrs. Clarenee Ligon, No. ITO.
Ed Rountree.

Mrs.

return to the smaller cars.
It looks good to see these new Cad

illacs, and it is hoped that the next 
few months will bring proeperity to 
tbe extent that many oibor citisoi 
inay enjoy such vehicles.

Mrs. H. C. George, of EI Paso, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. B. Rob. 
eria. She came by sntomoMIe with 
John P. Howe and his family.

S. Dewey Stokes returned Thursday 
night from a^ autoomMle trip to f t .  
Marth. -He dan in mud all tbe w4y 
homo, t

Misses Eleanor and Lady Connall 
are spending s short vacation with 
their -parents, having been in sum- 

I mer school at Simmons College. They 
will go to their school teaching du
ties at Carrisoso, N. M., about Sep
tember 1st, and win be accompaniad 

Mrs. ConneU. She expects to vis
it her daughters for a while and wiU 
then go to Loe Angeles to spend the 
winter With Willism.

“y..

Brysn Estes has been visiting his 
jF^tivee this week. It hss been sov- 
«|u years since Brysn tivad in Mid- 
biad, hot he is slWays wricome among 
his oM friends.

WilUam ConnoU returned to Los An
geles, Cal., last Sunday, after a few 
days with his family. He has a good 
position there, and expects to nwke 
California his permanent home.

Allen ConneU drove f^om Ft. Worth 
(Wednesday, and repoaM rain all aloi« 
the road from there.

I

Elmer Jones, famous rodeo prise 
Wtaner, and brothar of Mrs. CU ade 

en, is moviag to Midland wHh 
wife, and thag grfp |hre at ths eU po«a 

ddenee of Mrs. Il^naliy.

VisHora to Big Lake Wednesday re- 
•ort a heavy rain there, and in var- 

M Ujpiob

Mrs. B. J. Carlisle and Miss Win
nie Carlisle are in from a vacation 
spent at Jiai Waddell’s reach.

Lucille and Reid Theas- 
as, daughters ef Dr. J. B. Thomas, 
'visited their sunt in Big Sprii^ 
Monday.

.U'hn Hix is «n the again af-
(• an absence of several weeks. He 
."fent some time in Corpus Chri.sti.

E. P . Cowden came in last week to 
‘.lie  on Saturday. He is spending 
 ̂most of his time at the ranch this 
1 su'nmer.

w- le in Midland Monday.

to Cloudcroft. The trip from 
Alamogordo to Cloudcroft. which is|()^,„„  
straight up the side of a mountain, l 
wfs ^mewhat exciting, being made 
after night and in the rain. Several 
times the car would skid so that a 
few more inches would hs've meant 
dropping off of the cliff for a thous
and feet or more; but the driver from 
the plains kept climbing upward and 
proved that he was also a mountain 
driver.

Having spent two days at Clood- 
croft, 9000 feet above sea level, the 
Howes drove across to the Elephant 
Butte Dam, and spent a day or two 
viewing the big irrigation project hi 
that neighborhood. —.

Returning by El Paso, they came 
direct to Midland over the Bankhead 
Highway, and were in rain the great
er part of the sray. They report a 
very pleasant and interesting vaca
tion.

Ward Amburgt-y and John Bean, of 
Midland last Satur

day.

Misses Annie and Ruth Whitmire 
and Ruay Dean Bledsoe spent Sunday 
in Big Spring.

Hunter Halley and wife are in Mid
land visiting the E. W. Cowdens.

Miss Minnie Ebhersol, of Stanton, 
has been visiting Miss Elsie Wolcott.

Pug Smith and Mehrin Holman, of 
Big Spring, werain Midland last Sat
urday. I

Mrs. J. L. Harrison and Tennie 
Chainley, of Colorado, were in Mid
land last week visiting friends.

Fereat K ii«  was here from Stanton 
the first of the week.

S. R. McKinney was bexe on buoi- 
■W Moriiay, from (Moms. His wife 
nd dnnghtnr nceomponied him.

Luoille Loe istmnod 
.after a visit pf ss 

Blanca.

Wednoadny

*1'

Abilene Fair Has
Many Features

Will W. Watson was in Midland 
Wednesday morning with a Ford car 
covered frimn end to end with ad
vertising about the West Texas Fair, 
to be held at Abilene September 22 
to 27, inclusive.

They arc featuring exhibits ef agri
culture, mennfectories. textiles and 
poultry, and have $12,000.00 hi cash 
premiums and purses.

Among the entertainment features 
are the flying / circus, night aerial 
battlee, aaton^MIe races, foot-hall, 
fireworks, hipŷ iidronte circus. Con. T. 
Kennedy’* ^^^ws on thie Midway, 
band concewS by the (Chicago Cadet 
Band, and Al Sweet erganiaatiofft 
big paradec; pageants, and brand naw 
atunts of all dearriptians.

Midland will have an agfictthurul 
gxhihit at the fair, and la expeetad 
t||i^aiany Midland people will attend.

1

Health Insurance For 
The Whole Family

Without countinsT the daily utility o f a 
Chevrolet for Roinjs: back and forth to work, 
.^hopping- or taking the children to school, 
etc., its value in .'^avin  ̂doctor’s bills, broad- 
eninjr your menfAl horizon and keeping the 
whole fami-ly physically tit. amounts to more 
than the co. t̂ o f the car and its upkeep.
It is more of an es.-ential to the m^-dern fam 
ily than anythin}? else but a home.
Chevrolet meets the requirements o f the 
modern family because it is economical to 
buy and maintain, becau.se of its excellent 
appearance and riding comfort, because it 
can be depended upon, and because it is so 
easy to drive that any member o f te family 
can use it.

For Ffonom iral Trsnsporlstfon

f CHEVROLET/

SUPERIOR  
5-Pass. Touring

f. a. b. FKut, Mich.

$510.00

Prices f . o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior Roadster ............
Suporior Touring ....
Superior Coupe ___ ...............
Saporior Sedan ______ _______
Superior Commercial Chassis
Superior Delivery____________
UtUity ‘Express Chassis ______

$7K

Westeni Auto Supply Qji.
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Ford Battery
Now $16 .50  Installed
Made by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year.

Quicker Ignition
Quicker Starting

Longer Life

W S M E / I K S I
l(

Spellmanns Retiiarn
From N. >I. Trip

I

OFFERS TO CURE RABBITS 
INSTEAD OF K ILL 

THEM

People of all ages have been seek- 
ing to find the “ meaneat man," and 
there have been various descriptions 
of certain men that have been re
commended for the title. The man
who gave his children a dime to go 
to bed without their supper, then stole 
the dime from them when they were 
asleep, and whipped them the next 
morning for losing it, has always

Rev. L. U. Spellmann and his wife 
returned Monday evening from their 
vacation trip to various points in New 
Mexico, West Texas, and Arizona. 
They motored from here to El Paso, 
then drove northwest to Las Cruces 
and to the Elephant Butte Dam.

From there, they went across the 
divide to Gallup, where they visited re
latives and made trips daily to various 
points of interest within a radius of 

'fiO mites:—They were there about two

stood! high in the opinion of many, 
owt

We also do Battery Repairing 
and Recharging.

All repair work guaranteed.

COWDEN & ULMER
**Use only Genuine Ford Parts.*"

WRIGLEYS Midland Literature
Being: Distributed

- Literature telling about Midland 
and the Midland farming and cattle 
industries was sent to the West Tex
as Chamber of C^jmmerce oflice in Ft. 
Worth and to the tourist bureau of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
last week, and word was received on 
Juesday from these two organization;

However, Vergil Kay believes- that 
the meanest man he knows of is now 
at work, seeking to destroy the ef
forts of himself and many other cit
izens of Midland County who are ĝ iv- 
ing their time to the killing of rabbits. 
Mr. Ray recently^arried two mam
moth petition '̂to"^tHfe" '̂cibizens of the 
county and secured hundreds of sig
natures, wherein the probable Gov
ernor of the State and the Congress
man of our district were asked to fos
ter some legislation that would re
lieve the local farmers from having 
their crops destroyed annually by the 
rabbits.

Our Congressman has even gone to 
the extent of asking the Department 
of Agriculture to send a represdhta- 
tive here for the purpose of perfect
ing plaps for combating the deadly, 
de.structive rabbit. ^

And now Mr. Ray goes alwut think
ing of other steps that might be tak
en toward exterminating rabbKs; he 
stoops and picks up a pamphlet in 
which some fellow is advertising me<i- 

■1

weeks. They crossed the Arizona line 
near there.

On their return, they came by the 
White Mountains, and stopped at a 
new resort in the Ruidoso where some 
deep springs have been opened up 
and lots are being sold for perman
ent camps anU^ ĉsid'JUCfiS- At that 
point. Rev. Spellmann secured a 
promi.se from the owner of the resort 
to have a good lot donated fo f a 
church. -The matter was take; 
with the Presiding Elder of the 
odist church, who lives* at Ros 
and the Methodists of that cou 
will see to the erection of a suitable 
building for holding services daring 
the camping season.

The Spellmanns made the entire 
trip in their car, and had no trouble. 
They report an enjoyable vacation, 
but are glad to be back with their 
church work and their friends.

We handle nothing but 

the Best, at ̂  the Lowest 

. ^Possible Prices.

YOUR *^TRADE WILL RE APPRECIATED

Smith & Stevens
Wholesale and Retail*• s

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES

Abilene Citizen
Boosts Home Town

Fine-Schenck

One of Midland’s most attractive 
and most charming young worr.eii,

i Guy McQjrty. son-in-law of John 
' M. Gist.- in Midland with his 
I'family Wednesday, and went bn To 
I visit Mr. Gist at Odessa. Mr. M<f-

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickeninĝ  Kind

J y i f i g ^  hemorrheigic seotici

I widely popular socially and > iti thciCafty is one of Abilene’s, foremost I 
Ibu.sincss world, left Midland perm.an- lyoun^M ^ ness men, being connected. 
I ently last Monday morning-when Miss i withn^>>ank, an Insurance business,!

Mr.,!and own»^ of «>me desirable build- j

I Midland propaganda. Another pack- 
aise of Midland literature was mailed 

I to Waco last' week to a man who 
' promised to distribute it.
! Inquiries about Midland are com- 
I ing from the "four corners” of the 
country now. One came from Chic- 

' ago last week, two from California 
I this week, one from Alabama and 
■ .several from other Southern stales 
this week and last.

‘complicated hemorrheigic septicij- 
ma.” and other ailments. In fact, 
there is no chronic rabbit complaint 
that the great benefactor does not 
offer to cure, if he is given the op
portunity.

.\ow. we agrw with Mr. Ray that 
what the rabbits in this country need 
is “ hot lead” and not some sort of 
•siKithing syruj) to relieve them of 
hoar.se ness.

D range
Ne^w'.ler.sey. .J| ^ Abilene, and declares

JW® M'ldUnd, and;t'"''e ^row into a great city,
has been manager of Tne W’c.sterr Cn-j ,
ion office for almost two years, 
is one of the youngest managers they

It is gentle, imported EngSsh 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingrcdiants. It is m|ld 
but certain, causing no Harshness or

,, relieve iniliArestion, billiousness, d m"e.i it will con- I . , 1 . 1 . 1 .

•‘̂ "̂’Cattle Shipments to
(jUngest managers they* 

have h.ad, and nas performed her de-

colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best of all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will

I

Ligrhtning: Kills Mule 
. At Midkiff Ranch

Although reported too late to get 
in last week’s paper, a strange ac
cident took place at the T. O. Midkiff 
ranch a week ago last Saturday when 
one of his mules was killed by light
ning. Such freaks of nature are 
baard of often in some sections of the 
country, but Midland rarely exper
iences anything of the kind.

NO TIME TO HUNT for a doctor
or drug store when suddenly 
•eized with agoruzing inte«tinAl cr%mp«« 
desdly Mutea and proatraUng diarrboM

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
C O L IC  a n d  D IA R R H O E A  

R E M E D Y
fives instant wsrmth. comfort snd 

from pain. Never fails.

F̂ arm Bureau to
Meet Saturday

The following gue.sts ijre being en
tertained in the home of T. S. Pat
terson this week; Mrs. H. C. Horde, 
of Sweetwater: Mrs. Ben L. Cox, of 
Abilene;.Homer Horde, of San Anton
io; Mrs. J. E. Patterson, of Fort 
Wrfrth, and Mrs. Earl Hoppe, of Ab
ilene.

For the purpose of discussing co 
operative marketing and either vital 
matters connected with the raising of 
cotton, the Midland Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association wrill meet at 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, at the court 
house. All members and the farm
ers of the county are especially urg
ed to be present.

Will Snodgrrass, of Odessa, was in 
Midland last Saturday. He says he 
has a fine cotton crop,'and *wi 11 make 
a half bale to the acre. His cotton is 
now waist high.

ties so efficiently and with such uni- j 
form politeness that her patrons deep- ' 
ly regret to hear of her departure. |

At the same time, her friends are 
'congratulating her and the fortunate 
'young man on their happy marriage,, 
1 which is the culmination of a court-! 
I ship that began almost immediately! 
after Mr. Schenck came to Midland a 

'few  months ago, where he is intere.st- ; 
ed in the oil operatiqn.s on the Jax M. ' 
Cowden ranch.

Mr. .Schenck made many friends 
while in Midland, a-nd impressed 
everyone a.s being a high type of gen
tleman and progressive young busi- 
nc.ss man.

Rev. W. B. Blount officiated in the 
wedding, which was performed at 4 
o’clock Monday morning. The bride 
and groom departed on the 4:15 train 
for the East. They went to New Or
leans, where they will take a boat for 
New York. They will spend a few 

I days in Mr. Schenck’s home at East 
! Orange, New Jersey, after which they 
.expect to make their home in JerseyI City.

Corn Belt Heavy feeling fine. Rec-
^  ommended by

The livestock Exchange, of D<-s 
Moines, Iowa,’ and Midland, Texas, 
has shipped ll.fifiO head of cattle this 
sea.son, which is 2.’50 cars. They ex 
poet the number to reach ten thous
and head whthin the next few days.

Elkin Brothers represent this end 
of the line, and they have been very 
active in Waying cattle for the corn 
belt feeders.
ter market for Midland cattle,

City Drug Store

VOGUE BEAUTY  

SHOPPE

While in Big Spring call at the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe, the best 

’This has meant a bet- i equippment and experienced operator 
I in the West. In Chamber of Com- 
I merce Building.

StantoQ Brunson is on the .streets 
again, and is recovering rapidlv from 
the fall of his horse last week. ’The 
Reporter is glad to learn that none of 
his injuries were serious.

Madam De Lafosse 
Manager

Baptists Elect
Church Officers

Church officers for the copiiiig year 
were elected by the member*- of the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday 
morning, and will assume theH du
ties on the following Sunday.

Seven members of the board of dea
cons were elected i>y ballot to serve 
as active deacons, as follows r B. N. 
Aycock, C. S. Karkalits, M. D. John
son, J. J. Hamlett, Chris Scharbauer, 
A. B. Coleman, and J. M. Caldwell.

The trustees elected were B. N. 
Aycock, J. M. Caldwell and J. J. 
Hamlett. C. S. Karkalits was elect
ed treasurer, C. B. Dunagan was 
elected clerk, W. W. Lackey, Choris
ter; Miss Annie Wall, pianist; Wal
lace Wimberly, assistant pianist; 
Percy Mims, assistant chorister. 
Ushers: E. H. Barron (head usher,) 
Clarence Scharbauer, C. F. Cowden, 
Chaa. Kerr, Clarence I^igon. Collec- 
tora: L. B. Pemberton. Mr. Hart, J. 
O. Noblea, R. M. Barron, L. J. Read
er, and M. R. HiU.

Novel Street Sweeper 
At Work Wednesday

Noticing that quite a large amount 
of dust was in the air as a tourist 
drove thr.ough Main Street Wednes
day morning, bystanders looked and 
beheld an Immense tumble weed fast
ened beneath the car, and in its wake 
there was a cleanly swept street 
This might be a good w.ay to have our 
streets swept regularly, if local Joy 
ridors could be prevailed upen to di
vide the streets into sections and run 
over them with tumble weeds attach
ed to the cars. «

. T, W. ParishOT returned Ihst Friday 
lilfht flxnn an extended visit with hla 
relatives in San Saba, UaMriOhl Cal
lahan County. He left Midland July 
2nd,' hnd has covered qnlts a good 

of country slaoe that tima.

■-'ri'

H O O V E R
It BE A T*S. . .  M It Sw*«pt M It rinar^

Is Slimmer Across the street
To many housewives summer is no different from any oth
er time of the year, for they are far too busy with their 
househdid problems to find time for rest and recreation.
But across the street— or, maybe, next door— summer 
means “the playtime of the year” to those who have leam- 

implifed h(kw to simplify their cleaning tasks with a HooVfer.

Whfch is your lot? Resolve, now, to enjoy summer this 
yeifr. Resolve to let a Hoover do the hard work of cleaning 
yoiir rugs, your draperies and furnishings.

In Im s  than half the time it takes with a broom 
sw e ^  your, ruga with a Hoover, beating them and air-

you can

cleaning tRem, also, all in one easy, dustless operation. And 
the. remarkable Hoover attachments will do atf your dust
ing just as easily.

It will cost you about |7.40 to have a Hoover complete with 
attachments delivered. Monthly payments even smaller 

' soon settle the balance and you use the Hoover all the time 
you’re paying for it and for a whole lifetime afterwards.

Have a rug Cleaned Free todey! No obligation.

Midland Lisrht Co.
'  ,W .  H .  W I L U A M S ,  M g l

~ r - \ -
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aW N  YOUR HOME
The moat contented man ia the one who owna hie Home. The 
Renter ia a victim at circumatancea and oaually has to move 
when his EXPENSES are trreateat.

Come aee onr Houae Plana, and let ua help you to become in
dependent.

Burton-Lingo Company
V

37 Years IN Midland 
Phone 5 -8

i/i« name oeins loc 
eptember. A D. 1924, and 
vhy Judgment shall not 
lenming said land (or lot),

of the I>intrict Court of Midland County, 
and State of Texas, on tho 1st Monday 
in September, 1924. the same being the 

j 1st day of September.
1 show c^use why 
! rendered condenm 
{and ordering sale €ind foreclosure there- 
I of for said taxes and cost of suit "
I You are hereby commanded to serve 
Ithis Citation by publishing the above no
tice, signed by the clerk of said Court, In 
some newspaper published in your coun
ty, one time a week for three consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 

but if there be no newspaper putK
ried in said County, then notice may
friven by publication in a newspaper 
ished in the 70th Judicial Wstrfct,

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N -  
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constrible of Mid

land (^un^, Greeting:
■Whereas. The State of Texas, through 

her County Attorney, did on the 26th day 
of July. A D. 1924, file in the District 
Court of Midland County, in the State 
of Texas. 4)er i»etitlon in suit No. 1699 
on the civil docket of said C^urt. being 
suit brought by the said The State of 
Texas, as Plaintiff against H H. Stone- 
ham and D W. Marsh as D̂ *fendanta 
and the nature of the IMalntiff’a demand 
as stated in the said ^tition being an 
action to recover of the Dofendunts as 
the owners of the lands retuigi^d dellnlaifd
uent (or report*‘d sold to Ihe^tate) for 
he taxes due thereon for the v< 

and 1918; and Whereas, the said̂

newspaper published in your county 
if there ' be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then ir^the near
est county where a newspifp^jj^s pub
lished, to appear at the n^xW^?gula'r 
term of the Di.strict Court of Midland 
County, to be holden'Vt the Court 
House thereof in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. I). 
1!)24, the same being the first day in 
September, A. I). 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of August, 
A. I). 1924,-in a suit numbered on 

docket of said Court No. 1707, 
•f said owners are unknown. jrHo upon | wherein John B. Thomas and Andrew 
the affidavit of Oliver W. F'annin havinR Fasken are Plaintiffs and f,lla Brant 
been made, setting forth that saJd res- defendants said
idents of .said owners iir< unknirwn as ,, “ v ®
Altemey for the State of Texas, and af- i petition alleging: That the plaintiffs 
ter tnquiry not ascertained » |are the owners in fee simple of Lots

These are. therefore, to ( ornmand you , Rln,.!, r.q nrioinal town to summon R H. .‘ttoneham and 1) W. ;*■' dnri 14, •> I dt a .>.1, original town
Marsh by puhlieatien-r>f the foijowlng 0911- .j o f .Midland, Texas, .Midland County.
THKSTATK OK TKXAs" a NI) COUNTY had peaceful and

OF MIDLANI^ ,adv>r.st' possession thereof ajcain.st
To K, H stoncharn ami I>. U Mar.«h any and all person.^''under duly re-
imd all persons a?** ' deed.s in MidIjAd County, Tex-clainnng an> intf'M Mt in the fnih.wing 4#- ^  ^ ---
scribed Itt̂ nd of n.v44, ff»tT afin twen-
Texas and County of VII<ilan<i. ff»r taxcF, ,ty-five years.
toswit Situatf<l irv the ('(.mity '-f M.<i- ' ' That iho fr*.f4*nfh.nt« j* riaimincrland, Stat»- of TfJfn}*. a.s follow.*̂ , tf>-wit. I nai- tnc (i( i( noant.s art (laiminjr

Ort. Nf» Ab«t N» llHx N K 1-4 some riprht. titlcj and interej^t in and
of .Sur.- 21 -W li HourNj.>4 ongiriMl gr«n- property which i.̂  inferior to
tee K>'» :n r* of h'.nfl wh.fh s.itO ti.fifl 1.** .. /r<ielinf|utnr ffir tax»-> for tie* Mfillowing rights of these plaintifTs.
amount-. |6M for*Shitc taxe-4 an<l f.t 74 I'laû tiff.M pray that they b(* rjuieted
for Coimtv taxon, un'l you ai«- h» r< t»v n their title

,vou (ire ■ Iins'nsn.li l̂- t(.  ̂ pts ur snil d>-. fore • ^aid (iourt on the Tm.-t (in

hereof, 
lished 
be 
pub]

paper
In said District, then It snail be'publish- 
ed in the nearest district to the district 

'where the suit is pendine.
Herein Fall Not, but nave you before 

said Court on the saJd first day of the 
noxt ta.rri thereof, thts W i ll. WITfi Vour 
return thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the same.

Witness C. B Dunaxan. (Tiers of the 
District Court of Midland County.

CUen under my hand and s(-al of .said 
Court, at office in Midland. Texas, this 
f,th day of August, A D 1924

C. B DunaKan. Clerk, 
District Court. Midland, 

45-4t County, Texas.

. ,( itation For I ’nknown Heirs
[The Stale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Andrews County, Texa.s— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

‘ .summon the heirs of William La- 
grand Ram.sey decca.sed, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
Andrews Ĉ ounty. to be held at the 
court h(,use ‘ hereof in the town of 
Andrwes on the .second Monday in 
October. A. !»., 1924, being the l.'lth 
day of October, A. I)., 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 7th day of .August, 
1924. in a cau.se Numbered ;{21, 
wherein O. B. Holt is plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of William La- 
grand Ram.sey, deceased.. are defen- 
dant.s. The cau.se of action lieing al
leged as follows: Suit to remove 
cloud from the title and to vest 'title 
in J’laintiff.bj-.V.itue o f tbo ftve and 
ter. years statute of limitation to the 
follow'.ng lards sifua'ed in .Andrews 
t'ounty. to-'.vit; Beginning at a stone 
mound ■'Cl in grou'Kl 'o:- .Vorth Ime 
I'f .surve.-''~>:i imrs r Kig' i-,i, MIck-K 
Fni/i rhre- I i To’vn.ship 4)ni
Xi-th (Tsp. 1-N). T. (t I' Hai.wa

February 23rd, 1922, plaintiff recov- I 
ered a ju d ^ en t in the sum of $10,- 
067.00 against the defendants. Char- ' 
les H. Meier, Sophia Meier and R. B. | 
Porter, in the circuit court of Mia- [ 
souri, on a note executed by Charles 
H. Meier and Sophia Meier, Decem
ber 23, 1919, in the sum of $8,900.00 
payable one year after date, with in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum for date, payable annually, to 
R. B. Porter, and by the said R. B. 
Porter, for a valuable consideration, 
and before maturity, endorsed and 
delivered to S. F. Carter with full re
course- on the said R. B. Porter. To 
pay the said judgment or any part 
thereof defendants have refused, and~ 
still refusey to plaintiff’s damage in 
sunri of $11 ..’>45.55. That a deed of 
trust lien executed by the payers 
.said note on .Section 11, Cert. 40-4833, 
and SeetKih 21, Cert 40-4838, Blk. 6, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey in Crane I 
County, Texas, securing the payment j 
of .“aid note is still a good, valid and i 
subsisting lien. Ftlaintiff prays' for ! 
judg ment in the sum of $11 ,.565.55, ' 

jeosts of suit, for foreclosure of his 
itru‘-t ]:<n. and that said land.s be .'old i 
las [, in 'iitfl-ir. .sue;-, cases, fo r '
relii f gene ra! and'»pecial. legal and 
( CjuitaOle.

H('em fail not but have I'.efore 
said ii.urt, at its afores;,:'! regular 
terr- this writ with your rit jfn there- | 
on. showing hi.w you hav.; e.vecuted 
the -aoK.

o

A
A A

of ."a.d 
this thi 
1924.

under rny hand .and the seal 
Coui4. at office in (idessa, on 

7th day of .August, .A. D.,

"Buick Bodies smA 
Bjfick Chassis

are designed as a 
L i r i i t .  Cffiat 
o 'u f c k  cars  

£ 5.C i oom y and  
ccH irortable.,

c {•"*, r- P 4̂

i £

C - 4

14-4A

f ARI. AKI.'.', 
f <'Urt F>tor Co.,

Clerk. 
Te.xas. 
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BITCK .MOTOR CO.. — FLINT. MICH. 

CITA; o a r a g e , R. I). Srruggs. Prop.

( n  .AIJO.N BY PI F<LK ATION

THL 'T A I L  OF TW-.-XA.S.
Tc ,'hentT or Any, ('onst.ab!e of

M li'arid fitiunty ^fii(-eting._
'Ynii are Hereby Comm:.nile,i to  

•■♦uir.n.-., .!( ss( Petty Dowtv, whose
resinerc> antt wherealKiuts aie un- 
kno.sr t :• iiaking publication of thns • 
t;ta' 1 nee ,r. each week for four 
-uc . ' ■ ■ week' previous to the re-

r.i reof. ;r -lOme wsriaper

tVhe;r. g. -'.CR'.O- hi cheDi

Live Stock E'fchanjie, Inc.
• F R O W  B R E E O C  ’  T O  F E E D E R ’

I attb

Des Mifirrts, Igu n.

.fend siirh .Mirf at tin SepteinlH r Ti rin' 
of the Di.stru’t ( ’oiiM of .M.illana i*e'ir.l.. 
and State i.f 'I'l X (11 On 1.-.* .Min.'i.iv 
in September. 1924. till ,-ahii la .nr lilt 
lat lla.ii' ol S» elernb'r, A I> 1921 and 
show eausi vvtiy judgment .'ii.tll in t tie 
rendertsi londi'iiining .said lartd (or lot), 
and ordering .sale ,nd forerlosiir' there
of for said taxes and eoat oi suit.”

You are hi-rtby commandisi to ter-.o 
this Citation by publishing the above ni-

the next term thereof this writ, with 
;.*our leturn thereon showing: how  
you have executed the .-ame.

W.tntss, C. B. Dutiagan, Clirk of 
the District Court of .Vlidla.iil County. 
Texas.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
.said Court in the town of .Midland,

tice. signed by the clerk of said (,'our!. m ,u: v j  c AiioMst A II UC’d
some newspap.-! piihhsh.d in your lOim- ” ■ ‘ ' 'V '

(,. R. Dunagan, ( lerk 
of the District Court of

ty. one time a xiei-k for three ronseru- 
tlve weeks previmia to the return day I
hereof, but if there be no newstiapr-r pule

►tic
1“ Kl ‘ “

pubUahed In the 70th Judicial Di

lished in said County, then notice may ' 
Iven by publication in a newsuuiier 
....................... .................... .... ifirlct.

45 -4t Midland County, Texas

.ind if there be no newspafa-r published I
in paid District, then It shall be publish ....................  ....... -  —-B C S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S

(Ti'fTtc- Coiffity. I(*xa.'. s:.nt(' in' r g  tt.5( 
AirAis .North, ~~ li ig’ reo- I-.a.st from 
'.he .North-cast con.f r o f 'Survey .N'um- 
li( . .■'o.i.n (7 ) .  -amo blot k from which 
(•.nti! o f wir.ilm.ill over liobinson 
►veil boars .’-'outh s4 ’ -̂  degrees 
West:

Thence .North l.t D e g re e s  West 47.5 
A'aru.s to two 'tones .et j. gr'('ind 
from which said windmill liears .South 
.39' I Degrees West;

Thence South 77 Degrees West 95(i 
\aras, a stone mo'u-id from which 
said windmill bears .South 70 De
grees Fia.st and dug out bears .South 
64 Degrees Fast;

ed in the nearest district to the district i T U B  STATE OF TEXAS  
where the suit Is pending To the Sheriff or Any Constable of .Mid-

Hereln Pall Not. but have you before] land County. GreeUng:
.said Court on the said first day of the  ̂ Whereas^ The Slate of Texas, through 
next term thereof, this writ, with your her County Attorney, did on the 26th day 
retam thereon, showing how you nave ’*( July, A. D. 1924, file in the District 
executed the same Court of Midlnnd Cqiinty, in the Stete

Witness C. B Uiinagan. Clerk of the Texas, in her petition in suit No. 1702 
District Court of Midland County. on the Civil docket of said Court, being

tBven under my hand and seal of said »uit brought by the said The Stale of 
Court, at office in Midland. Texas, this Texas, as Blalntlff. against J. A Martin 
the Ith day of August, A D 1924. Defendant astd the nature of the Plain-

C B Dunagan. (Tlerk. tlfTs demand as stateil in the said peti

i.'h'il therein, hut if 
r.o‘ r-.(- r aiiy hewspaper nuhlished 
. r. ;r. .li..iic,al Di.-tncT, hut .f
the:' I e .1 n w.';ia[ier puhliahed in 
i-a (.’ ’ .c.'la: D,.vtr.c1.. thin ii. a n-w.' 
papi ■ f i.hi.'hcii in the nearest Di.s- 
trict t( sail! 7(ith .Tudiein! Di.«trict. to 
;.f f i:-  ..• l.'• next regular term of 
thi .it r.i.iat'li Di.strict Court of .Mid- 
lar.o 1 (..irty to be holden at th e  
('o\.:t Hoa.'e thereof, in .Muiland, 
C(>u..ty. Texas, on the first Monday 
in ..September, A. T). 1924, the .same 
lieing the first day of September, A. 
D 1924 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 29th 

jday ' f  July, A. I). 1924, in a suit, 
num.tered on the docket of said Court

List of Juror." for
September Term h ..

r V h R> '  ; Ri I I IN M ID I  A N D

'h a r e  ..f the 
•'.ei 'o f f e r e r

F’riaif That 
>eek

kiil-

Thence South 13 Degrees Fia.st 475\r . . . _ iJlUilfl 'X IT'4̂ A/Il LiJV~ 9i N/N. K CT L ^
\aras a stone .set in the ground, the ŝ o. 1704. wherein Tho*. D. Dowty, 

'N u m ^ r?  v^uTvey County. Texas, is Plain-
Thence North 77 Degrees Fiast 950 

Varas to the place of beginning, and 
Icommonly known as the A. B. Rob
inson Pre-emption, akstraot 319.

46 4t
District Court, Midland 
County. Texas

tion being an action  to  recover o f " the 
l)c fcn d an t as the ow ner o f the lands re
turned delinquent (o r  reported sold to 
the S ta te ) fo r the taxes  due thereon fo r 

N O T I C E  BY P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N -  ( ) ie  yt-ar 1920; and W hert as.resident o f 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  said own> r is unknown and upon the a j- 
'P H E  K T A T E  O F  T E X A S  fldavit o f O live r  W  F;tnnin having been
T o  the S heriff or A n y  Constable o f .Mid- m ade, se ttin g  forth  that .'aid residence 

land County. G reeting o f  ownt-r H> unknown
W hereas. T h e  Stat< o f T e x a s , through Th e e nre therefor" , to (cn u n in d  .voti 

her County .\ tlom ey . did on -the 25th day to  .summon J A M.trtin l.y piiV.he.iiion 
o f  July. A D 1921 (lie in the D istriet „ f  the fo llow in g  notice
Cotirt o f M id l.nd  t'o iin ty . in the S tate  T H E  S T A T E  O K  T liX .V S  A.ND '• ( ) (  .N-
o f  Texas, h. r (sd ition  in 'u it  No. 1701 
©n the C u ll docket o f said Court, ta in g  
C'tii hrotight b\ the s/iiti Th* .statt- o f 
'.'i.auB, as I 'ia jiit if f. gain.-t- A K. Duncan 
as Dt-fcndant. and Th<' natiit. o f the 
IT a in lifT s  demand a.' s la ted  in tio- .s.,id 
tietitlon  being an action to recover of 
the Defendant as the ow ner o f the lands 
returned delinquent tor reis>rt>*d sold to

TY cr .MIDi^VND 
To J A Martin and to all js r.'ons 

owmng or ),.iving or el.iiioing ;,n> int*r- 
t-t in t)i»- following described lanfl df-lin- 
(|ta nt to the Stjite of Tex,IS and C(v.inl'.' 
of .Midland, for taxe'. tfi-w.t Siti..,t‘ d 
in th>‘ County of Midlar*]. St te ( f Tex
as. as follows, to-wit

\V 1-4 and East 12 of .N \V 1-1
the S ta te i fov the taxt-s (lu(- thef.-on for o f .Se. . 41 conta in ing 240 acres o f land, 
the years 1914 and 1915: ind W hereas, a  b.st .No 12f. C 'r t  I'V 'I, w hich said 
the said resident o f said ow ner is tin- land is delinquent fo r taxes  fo r  the itd- 
knowTis and upon the a ffidav it o f O live r  low ing  am ounts: 15 95 fo r S ta ll taxes 
W . Fannin having  been made. se ttin g  and $7.20 fo r  County t.axea. and y(au are 
fo rth  that said resident o f ow ner is un- hereby notified that suit has Iv'cn brought 
known by the S tate  for the collectit-n o f said

Th ese are. th erefore , to com m and you taxes, and you a re  command*sl to t.p- 
lo  summon A R. Duncan by publication pear and defend such suit it th<- Sep- 
o f  the fo llow in g  notice ; ■ tem iter T e rm  o f the D istrict t 'm irt o f
" T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  A N D  C O U N - M idlnnd County, and S ta te  o f 'rexs.x. on 

T T  O F  M ID IeA N D  the 1st Monday in Septem ber. 192!. the
T o  A./ R Dtincan and to all persona sam e being the 1st day o f Septem ber. A . 

ow n in g  or having  or cla im ing any In ter- D 1924 and sliow  caii.se why Jtidgm cnt 
eat In the fo llow in g  described land delin - shall not b<> rendered con.lemn n-,- .-aid 
quent to the S ta te  o f T exa s  and County land (o r  lo t), and ordering  aalc and fo ie -  
o f  M idland, fo r  tiixes, to -w it : S ituated closure th ereo f fo r  said taxes and cost 
In the County o f  M idland. S tate o f T exas , „ f  .suit.”
as fo llow s, t o - w it : You a re  hereby coniinanittsi to serve

Cert. No. 2998. No. Sur. IJ 240 aerx-s th is C ita tion  by publishing the above no- 
o f  land which said land i.s delinquent tice. signeti by the clerk o f said Court, in 
fo r  taxes fo r  th e  fo llow in g  am ounts: 19.cO .some new spaper published in your cotin- 
fo r  S la te  taxes and Sl.t.fiS fo r  County ty. one tim e a week fo r  th m  . ('on.secu- 
taxes. and you are herelty notifitsl that t ’ive  w eeks previous l '»  the return day 
suit has been brought by the S ta te  fo r  hereof, but i f  thert- b*‘ no new spaper pub- 
lb© i-ollection o f  said taxes, and you a re jj js h e d  in said County, then notice m ay
toniTnanded to appear and defend such be given by publication in a nt'wspaper 
suit at the September Term of the Dis- published in the 70th Judicial District, 
trlet Court of Midland County, and st.tte and if there be no newsrV. and st.ne and if there be no newspaper published 

in Septem- ijn said District, then it shall be publish- 
? 1st day of 'ed In the nearest di.strict to the district

published In the 70th Judicial Dlstrl 
and if there be no newspaper published

of Texas, on the 1st Monday "  ‘ —.............
her. 1924. the same being the
hepteinber. A. D. 1924. and show cause where the suit 'ts pefUUng 
wi)y judgment shall not be rendered con- I Herein Fall Not. hut have you before 
damning said land (or k>t). and ordering said Court on the said first day of the 
sate and foreclosure thereof for said tax- |next term .thereof, thla Writ, with your 
ea and cost of suit.” i return thereon, sitowing how you have

Too are hereby commanded to serve executed the same, 
this (Tltatlon by publishing the above no- I Witness C. B Dunsgan. Clerk of the 
tice. signed by the clerk of i^ j^Court, In District Court of Midland County.

.Notice is hereby (fiven that upon 
the trial of .said ca.se certified copies 
of the following conveyances will be j,, 
offered in evidence by plaintiff. A 
Patent from the State of Texas to .A 
B. Robinson, dated 22 day of October. 
IhtHi. Warranty Deed from B.
Rohin.son to William Ram>e;, tiaU/^ 
July 11. 1S91. Warranty I'eed from 
William Ramsty and wife to Williatn '  
I.agrand Ramsey, dated October >' 
D<:(I. Ceitiffed copy of deed from FL 
K. Spiva and wife. S. FL Spiva ti F’
B. Ramsey dated Augu.st 15. l;-os 
Certified copy of deed from F'.. Ft 
."l iva and W ife . .M. .A. Spiva to F*. B. 
Ramsey dated .August It . 1: D*. t ( r- 
tified copy of deed from G. FL Fl.am- 
sey t.( I*. B. Ramsey dated .August 
26. ]!»(ls. Warranty Deed from P P. 
Ramsey to .lohn M. Cowden. datt-d 
.Fuly 18. 1908. Warranty Detsf from 
.lohn M. Cowden and wife to O. B. 
Holt, dated March 7. 1924.
■ A’ou are further commandexl to 

serve this citation by publishing tht 
same once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in a newspaper publisned 
in your county; but if no newspaper 
is published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa- 
pc- IS published.

Herein fail not but have you hefert 
SiiTl court on the first day of the m :<t 
term thereof this w t H with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Fisher Pollard. Clerk of 
the FJistrict Court of .Andrews County. 

Given under my hand and the seal

I tiff, and Jesse Petty Dowty, whose 
' residence end whereabouts are un
known, is Defendant, and said petition 
allfg.ng plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to the defendant on or about the 
fourth day of July. A. I>. 1919. a t

Following 
j .’ vors for the 
Di,strict 'Vr.ir
her 1 St:
r. Paul Barror F 
Wilson Bryant (><-<
W. W. Brun.son 
.lax .M. Cowden 
Floyd Countiss 
J. M. Flanigan 
.M. R. Hill Fred 
C. S. Karkalits

(.1

•pit m.bcr _tt-rm 
leg (On.-rig .''•-ptt m.-

i. A . Lawrence 
1). .McCormick 
J. <). Nobles 
W H. N'eeb,‘

'  (1
h '.: ( . ■ w I as '

V ,T  ..nr.ar:, tHs ’
.li e K.dnev remtedy 
to lock fa '. I'se what 

; eoplt reromm«nri. Every 
M 'Hand has :t' cases.
( n> .Mui'a'(i man'.' exper-

hav

jlelow is given 
jurors beginning September 
Clarence .Scharbam r Tyson

Rev. W (). Rogers, the Baptist 
ir.inistt' of .“a.d plate. That plain-. 
ti'T and defendant lived together as 
r ..'band and w jft until on or .about̂  
’’■f 20th (lay of .August, A. D. 1919,' 
ner. nef( ndart left plaintiff and 
ta'(donit; pla.r.t'fT and vith the in- 
■ tiCns I f perma'.yr.tly ab.andonirig 

.... .;,.ff. T+.at 'im-e -.tid Joth da.v 
■ .A.igo't. I'.'l'.t. defendant ha' ner-

Plam-.'iner tiv ivtiariione'! ['laintitf 
t nt w .1 ter a decret of i!:v rcc.
(1 vorcii.g [laintiff from defendant 
,'i: d [laintiff ask.' for a permanent de- 
. . ee ( f divorce dissolvffig the bonti- 
I : - n ! ru ‘ tofo'e anti now cx-
,-'.ng l,(;w(x-r (ilaint.ff and defend
ant. and for such other relief, special 
.ar.iJ gemral. in law and in exjuity. 
tr.it [la.nt.ff may be ju'tlv entitled 
t«

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
t(-m. thi' wnt with your return 
therei.n. showing how you hav>- ex- 
tc.jted the .same.

Giver, under my hand and the seal 
( : said Court, at office in .Midland. 
M.tiland County. Texas, on this tht* 
21'th day of July. .A. D 1',‘24.

' . B Dun,agan. Clerk.
D.strict Court. Midland 

: -it < Qnly, Texas.

F. H Horton W B.gham
F'lliott H. Fiarrr,r. R V H;.'att
.M. D. John.sor. (; W .Moore
Clarence Lignn F'rt-(. J. .MirtiR'-ton
.1 H l.'K-klar Ft. M K...ns
K. T. l ’adi!(M-K • I .1 Hankla
F F,. ."̂ tt v<-r.' F' H M Imt'th
.1 t.. D -■ ■ l.-.-t -
W.,;. nt- I oo*- (- • ■ '1- t »i
( (■( , ( (.H.'l( > ■ -

.1 . T F'o..;. A M 'irt.r-::
w f; id I; t' . - '
.1 . .M. i It -V.'moii'i l.( ;
■ lohr Rioodwortn •i ' .Arm.'t.'ong
\\ H. .< t 'adc (lU .'ta. V- --m
.1 . . .^tok-'. .i: F’-r. ' 5!:n--
.Allen T oRh t ' i>. M T-;,e:

B.i. s
D. t:
'A a r '
I on't 

.M iftlam l 
street 1!

He-- ■- 
i»-nc

o . __ L t W T Holcomb*. Big Spring

T. R. Wilson I li.fl with m.y kidneys and my hack 
.A. Wemple. Jr. lachcd 'teadily through the rmall of 

Sam Preston 'C kidneys were weak and the
I secretions were highly colored and F 
had to get up several ames during 

them. I 'ead abo'lt 
Floan's Kidney F*ill« and rrocxired 
.some. Doan s cured me and I have 
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Corn Belt Feeder
Visits in Midland

■Manager lmb( 
• ■eder F.trn:'

(itation by Publication
Tt the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Ector County—Greeting;
Y'ou are hereby copmanded to sum-

avren: «' t r.»- :1 la*:!. ? 1 • •
(H' 'it: or. ,M.!,-Li. ' i t . K

♦•(i with 1(H , iiilf n."Tt
about t nU ri: “  C„l-V A'*̂ J r* t riv *̂7kr :
(*(1 sail’ t<' la- m III HiV - ' hi '■
Ho was ad VIisf<i to con' r» ‘ Ml.:!la no
and lt)ok“ over the herds and try to 
interest breeders here in offering

some newspa$ier iiuhllabod lll']i)Our couii- i (Jlxrcn under my hand and seal of laid 
tx, one time a  week (or three) ooneecu- CourL at office in Midland. Texjis. this----- -------------. -----. .  .w- -----. . - . . 1 .. .  . . . A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan. <21erk. 
Diatrlct Court, Midland.

b o ^ v e n  by publication In a newspaper 145. 4$ County. Texas.

ty, one ------ _ ------- , ________ __  _____ ... _________
thm.weeks previous to the return day, 16th day of August, A. D. 1924. 
hereof, but If there be no newspa|>er ptib- 
Uebed in aaid County, then notice may 

•tton In a newspaper 
lished in the 7(Hh Judicial District.

ven by publication in a newspaper 146- 4t
...___ jh ^  in the 7(Kh Judicial District.
and If there be no newspaper mibllabed 
In said District, then it snail be itubUeh- t

"*7r*T* d iM rlrt • R g g i 'o fN t \ n d °U N ^ N O W N  O W NERS
you before

aald Court on the paid Oral day of the
n«*t term thereof. *thls Writ, with vooP I?*?** Loungr. ureeting, 
return thereon, showing how you Fiavp 

cuted the same

To the Sheriff hr Any Constable of Mid
land Coungr. _________
Whereas, 'The State of Texas, through 

her County Attorney, did on the 26th day
rtw V  er o t  July. A. D. 1 9 > ^ le  HI the,. District 

^ f  Court of Midland (Jounty. Ijv iW r State
«iid  I * ' $>"Htlon In suit No. 170* Qtyen under my h w d  and mal of Mid r-ivii docket of aald Court, beinx

CHnrt. at ofBce in Midland, Texaa, 
lift day of Augoet. A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan. -Clerk, 
District (Tourt. Midland. 

4i-4t County. Texaa.

•VI. I un the Civil docket of said Court, being 
! suit brought by the said The State of 
.Texas, as PlafhtIff. against Houston Hay 
as Defendant, and the nature of the 
Plaintiff’s demand as stated In the said

CITATION BY PUBLICA-HON

iwtition being an action to recover of the 
! Defendant as the owner of the lands re- 
I turned delinquent (or reported sold, to 
the Btata) for the taxes due thereon for 
the year 1914; and Whereas, the said ree-

Fannin hav
ing been made, setting forth that said 
resident of owner is unknown as the A t
torney for the State of Texas, and after

STATS OF TSXAB: ” ------- ----------
7^ Tile Sheriff or Any Conatable of 

aA .llidland Coonty, Greetinc:
. "You are Bereby Commanded t® ' " I kT, "*11 vot>- ■ nim BwamwaA tâiwi Wnm af®. ,tn©r®fop̂ . to COItlITI#IilQ YOtlaammon Ella Brant Elliott, her hue- to summon Houston Hay by $>ubllcatlon
band, Elliott, whoee first name is un- of the foifcwing notice: __^
kBoa^, and if deceaaed. their unknown 1 ■‘m 'o P ’Mmi^ND 
hebs and all the heirs of their a n -  t o  H o m ^ ^ y  and to all parsoas 
known heirs; G. W., McCormick and |0^ i n g  o rm v in g  or •"‘•r-

. .  mg V I f  .rLi. -iLtk mnA i 4  I oel •" the foHowFng d ^ r lb e d  land delin'Wife, M. <1. ■ ^ V o r s w a ,  ana U  lqu^„t k , the state of Texas and Cotmty
deceased, their unknown heirs and all ;of MidUnd. for taxes, to-wtt: situated in 
the heirs e f  their tndnwwn heirs, and •* midland, state of Texas.
J. R. Osren, and if dmased, his un- n 4l siM 8. K.i-4 of Sur N4>. 14
kMwn M rs  and tm  twin of Ids on* IM ftcm of laiid which «wid Und to dc- 
k «w n  hdrjk th. n ^ o f ^
said heirs neinff unknown, oy mak- [tor County taxes, and yeu are herrty 
iac pablicaUon of this CiUtlon once inetiaed'tlpt h^  > wb bê t  by
ia  foiir prerksu eemeamSSd*lo ageear^aS
«e the return day hereof in eouM defend en<4i niit et the September ;rerm

of said court in the town of Andrews. ,mon Farmers Oil Company,# corpor- Isome of their animals at the sale.
this 7th day of August, A. D.. 1924. !at:on. by making publication of this | _______  ____

FISHER POLLARD, [Citation once in each week for four 
Clerk District Court, of Andrews j succes.sive weeks previous to the re- 

County. turn day hereof, in some newspaper
Issued this 7th day of Au$rust. A. 'published in your County, if the^ be 

D., 1924. a newspaper published therein, but if

t

FISHER POLLARD, 
Clerk District Ctiurt of .Andrews 

County.
(SE AL) adv 47-4t

Citation by Publicatifin

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 
Ector County— Greeting:

You are are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles H. Meier, Sophia 
Meier, R. B. Porter, and John Zahnd, 
if living, and if not living then all 
their hnrs of said defendants, whom- 
80 ever they may be and wbetherso- 
ever found, by makratr pubUcatian ol 
this citation once iii each week for 
four-atiecassixa waaks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appetu' at the naxt regular term of 
the District Court of Ector County, 
to be holden at the court house thara- 
of in Odaasa, on the 4th Monday in 
Saptambar, A. D., 1924, the same be- 
i u  the SSiul dy at September. A. D., 
1M4, than and thera to aaswer a pa- 
titian filed in Said court an the 7th 
day of Aaffust, A. 19$4 is a suit, 
numbered an tte docket at eaid court 
Na. 617, arbarein S. EL Carter is plain
tiff. and Charlaa R. HMer. R. 
t0  and ‘ John Zahnd ara defendaaita, 
and said petition allcffinff that oa

m>t, then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county where a news- 
[uper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Cc>urt o f Ector County, to he holden 
at the Cotirt House thereof, in Odes
sa, on the fourth Monday in Septem
ber, A. D., 1924, the same being the 
22nd day of September, A. D,, 1924 
then and there to ans-wer a petition 
!ftled in said Court on the 21st day of 
Auffust, A. D., 1924. in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
520, wherein B. C. Hendrick is Plain
tiff, and Farmers Oil Company, a cor
poration. is Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging that defendant is in
debted to plaintiff in the sum of 
$1761.25 for goods, wares and mor- 
(.handise bought of ['laintiff by de
fendant from various other merchants 
of Odessa, Texas, and such accounts 
sold and assigned to plaintiff. That 
said accounts are past due 
paid to plaintiff’s dairage 
$1761.26.

Herein fail not but have lefore said 
Court, its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you hnvt? executed the 
same.

Gi'ven untler my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Odessa, (*n 
this the 21st day of August, A . D,j, 
1"1»4. V

C.ARi. AKIN , Oerit. '
District CotMt, Ector O , Texas.

• By MR8 GKO^H WEBB.
47-4t Deputy.

BarstoAV Irrigration I 
Project Encoura^iring

Chas. H. Miller, of Barstow. promt- , 
nent cotton buyer and ginner, was in ' 
Midland Wednesday and Thursday, 
and took his family home with him, 
they having s$>ent the greater part 
of the summer here.

Mr. Miller says Barstow has | 
threshed a fine crop of alfalfa a:id 
expects to'make something like 2500  ̂
or 3000 bales of Irrigated cotton. He 
is optimistic over the prospects of | 
getting the giant irrigation project | 
through during the next few months, , 
and expects it to make the Barstow 
country one of the greatest irrigation 
districts in the United States. !

W. A. Dawson returned, with his 
fapiilL. ^turday night. He went to 
market for his firm, the Midland Mer- 
cahtile Company, and returned by 
way of Denton, where his family have 
been visiting relatives and friends. 
’The .trip from Denton was made by 
automobile. ^

Frank Hobba and wife, of Abikne, 
were in MiiUand lust Sun<iay, visit- 
ing his parents, Mr. aisgl Mrs. J. V. 
Hobba, aad ber poroata Ih i #ad Mn. 
fi. N. Snodfrasa.

T R rt -f. Tri.JiCKER

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite i« gone and 

your di$re.'-tion bait: vher your food 
“ours on yrur stomach, causes gat* 
to form ami makes you nervous and 
feel like smothering; when you feel 
all tirwi out ahti unfit for work you 
need Dr. Thacher’s Liver an«, Blood 
Syrup. •

Mi.vs Forrest ■■ Deese, Route 9̂  
Cullman, Ala., says: “ My health 
was failing fast; I felt tired and 
worn out and could hardly jret my 
breath. Dr. Thacher's Liver and 
Blood Syrup is our family medicinw 
and it soon relieved my sufferings.*’

Dr., Thacher’s Liver and Blood' 
Syrup ia now being used by count
less numbers of men and women 
l*ecau.se it not only improves diges
tion but helps to soothe the nerves, 
wake up the sluggish liver, relievo 
constipation and send purer, heoltlK 
ier bloofi coursing throu^ C * *  
veins. I'cur mbney returned i f  it 
fails to bring relief.

Dll. THiCHER'S

Liver & 6l0Q(j
SYRUP

. For 8^  ^
CITY ntcB firowt

/M
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 ̂ WHere Do Your  ̂
 ̂ Dollars Go? ^

W  Into someone else’s p^ket, or back into your own? I f  you ^  
W have paid rent for five, ten or fifteen years, you probably have ^  

paid far in excess o f the cost of the house; yet, you are no 
nearer home ownership than when you s U r ^ .  Your dollars ^  

^  have been going into the other fellow’s pocketl ^

m  Start paying your rent to yourself! In a few short years you m

; <

-irltt- own a HOME Instead of a pile of rent receipts. You will 
havo a sound investment not only in money, but in pride, com
fort and contentment.

Make the dollars that are spent to provide shelter for your fam
ily, roll back into your own pocketl Come get our suggestions 
on the best way to finance tbe building of a home. Let us help 
you to build for permanence and safety. Let us help you plan 

\ *
a home that will be perfectly secure as an investment!
Free Plans and Estimates.

Rockwell Brothers &  Co.
f 1 . — BUILD A HOM^ 

YOUR VERY (

l »  ■
M* I

i  !

MISS LEONA MeCORMICK 
Teacher of Espreaeion 

North and South Side Stodioe 
Claaaea Begin Sept, let 

For Information Call 371

Jim Currie came over from Bi;; 
Spring Sunday to visit his relatives. 
H*s ten-year-old ;^on, R. P. Currie, 
returned with him after a two monthi

<iwm’ mm *
• He has spent a great part of this 
thne on the ranch.

P

J. V. Gowl reported a good rain on 
his farm Wednesday night. He be
lieves it will be beneficial to make the 
cotton a little later as the moisture 
will make a better staple.

J. H. W ILHITE 

: 1 CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Phone 2fil

FOR SALE
Three 1926 model Royal Type

writers, absolutely new and up-to- 
date.— W. S. Hill. adv 48-tf

MISS ANN W A L L . : ,*  . : ^  
Teacher of Piano

North and South Side Studine 

Classes Begin Sept. 1st 

I^or Information Call 124

After making an automobile trip 
of about two wepks, Clifford and Car- 
roll Hill returned last Friday night. 
They had business in Dallas and F t 
Worth, after which they visited in 
Greenville and in Shreveport, La. On 
the return trip, they spent a few days
tn Mineral Wells. They say that 
Midland crops look good to them in 
comparison with those of other parts 
of the country.

ri- n>;i, I
S7T3.-. -if. ^  *

r/' M l4

Lovely Fashions
Shown in

Our Dress Shop
A good one inch rain is reporte4 ^  

have fallen Monday night on the Rube 
Evans ranch over on the New Mexico' 
line, in the Bull Head country. It is 
believed that the rain was heavy 
farther into New Mexico, over toward 
Monument. George Radiff reports 
that the rain came to within three and 
u half miles of his ranch.

Clyde Cowden canye in from the 
rancR'Tuesday and reported only. ,*a 
light shower there Monday night.

M iss Clara Belle Wilson, of Leon
ard, who taught in our public schools
tw o ^ a r ^ a g O j jg V in M id l jg ^ ^

fTmasswHBwiiii “« in

Pupil.s interested in studying voice 
or expression should phone Mrs. 
Vickers at No. 2.37. Classes open 
next week. adv 48-lt

Dr. J. T. Perry and family, of Tul
sa, Okla., were in Midland Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting in the home of 
S. H. Basham. The two men were 
boyhood chums, and._ had ^not seen 
each other for a number bf years. Dr. 
Perry praised Midland’s highways 
very highly, and proclaimed them an 
asset to the country.

On Tuesday evening a merry 
crowd of relatives and friends of Mr. 
Beau^amp met at his farm about 
four miles east of town, where thay 
spent several hours enjoying the nice 
lucious watermelons and delicious re
past spread under boughs of beauti
ful shade trees. About forty guests 
were present, each of whom enjoyed 
the occasion given in honor of his 
borthday.— A Guest and Friend.

Miss Winnie. Runyan >arcived lart 
Monday from Texarkana, where she 
has been visiting all the summer, and 
spent a few days with Bratcher Run
yan and J.'R. Junes. She left on the 
Sunshine Special Wednesday morning 
for her jphSMll JnW^atrou|^

On last Friday night 56 minutes be
fore the day on which Eid Dozier was 
elected Tax Assessor, there was bom 
to him and Mrs^- Dozier a fine baby 
girl. The mother and child are re
ported to l>e doing nicely.

Lovely Fashions of th6 day are shown new each day in 

our Dress Shop.

Whether it be a dressy Black Satin or Bengraline for af
ternoon wear, or a simple tailored wool for sport or 
street, each dress we show is quite original and at no 

other shop inlSIidlahd may one find such wonderful gar
ments at such reasonable prices.
We are glad to have our customers and friends come in 

each day, for there are always somettiing NEW  to see, 
and perhaps you may find at any time just the one that 
you would love to have.

We do not have the largest collectiortkdf dresses, but we 

do befieve that we have the very cleverest things that 
you will find in this section—and, too, these garments 

are the very gamg ^hat vou will-.see, in mirJbiorgest and 
best stores in the cities.

MiHH Lydie G. Watflon, who ia en
joying a vacation delightfully apent 
in Arkanaas, will arrive home ready 
to open her ScholJl of Muaic Septem
ber 8th. She will be happy to re
ceive both old and new pupils who 
wish to atudy piano for the term 
1924-26. adv tf

Everybody’s Store
T h «  Store of Individuality

T .  8 . Patterson & Co. M idland, Texas

GROCERIES
/ton

X CATHOLIC CHURCH

i - i :  '

%

Maaa will be on every l i t  and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
maaa at 10 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS

QUALITY
METHODIST CHURCH

For buyers who want the Best 
are always found here

I We are home again and all aervicea 
will be resumed. Our preaching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
School, 9:45.
7:15.
meeting, Wednesday, 8

hours are 
Sunday 
League,
Prayer 

m.
We extend a cordial invitation to all 

to worship with us.
L. U. SPELLMANN.

p.

I sincerely thank the voters of - l̂id- 
land County for their loyal ituppArt in 
the recent election in which*?: was 
elected treasurer.

You may feel sure that I will carry 
out the duties of the office to the beat 
of my ability, and that there will be 
cause for question concerning 
management of the office during lAy 
term.

MRS. MARY L. QUINN.

Fred Wemple reports a good tour
ist business lately, and things are 
running smoothly at the Ever-Ready 
Filling Station. Tourists have added 
a great < ^ l to the income o f busi
ness men since the Bankhead High
way has become so widely recognised 

jas the all-year route for trans-con- I tinental touring.

All pupils in expression who expect 
to take work under Mrs. Vickera are 
requested to telephone her this week 
or the first of next to arrange for 
their study periods. Her classes opea 
the first week in September. Phone 
No. 2.37. 48-lt

Al Long made a trip to Andrews 
last Saturd^, .etuming Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thnnk the people of Pre
cinct No. 2 for their votes, influence 
and liberal support during the reoesrt 
run-off primary, in which I was elect
ed County Commissioner.

I will continue to do my best for 
the entire county and for the pre
cinct which I represent.

J. M. KING.

-.1

Our prices are reasonable and 
we excel in service

Let us sell you Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables while the season

is here
. —  • . V i

II .......  ’ ’ , ! ■  --------------------- T

CHrtNis Stnica Proniit OtlliHy Qiillty ind Prica

, J. V. Stokes, Jr.
CASH GROCERY '

PHONES NOS. 1 AND 3 v

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday .School, 9:45 a. m. 
Communion, 11:15 a. m.
Preaching, 11:30 â  m. and 8:15 p.

m.
An invitation extended to all. 

Strangers and visitors are especially 
invited to meet and worship with us. 

Please report the sick. ■* '
W. B. BLOUNT, Minister.

Phone l3S.

FOR SALE
Three 1926 model Royal Type

writers, absolutely new and up-to- 
date.—W. S. Hill. adv 48-tf

HEAD ON COLLISIONS
»

_ Of Automobiles can be 
Insured Against

J CARD OF THANKS

■ * (

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their qinesre friendship in our re
cent hour of bereavement, bur great
est comfort during this trying time ; 
has been the sympathy and expression | 
of love by all that knew our beloved 
husband and father.

lira. J. T. Poole,
Jiihmilee Poole.

• ___________________ *

S. R. Preston and wife wen in from
the ranch-Wednesday.

♦< 1

Mist Lydia O. Watson of Galloway 
Collage, Searcy, Arkanaas, Landon’s 
Conaarvatorjrr Dallas, Taus, and 
AnMTkan Gonasrvstory, Chicago, 111- 
Inoia, arill opan her studio September 
M l Thaaa dagiring to serioua^ study 
nwale will oanCar arlth her. She will 
be plaaaail ta raeaira her old stadanta 
and new onaa given spadal athantion.

adv. 4M

Till Five Poiits o f Aitmioliili 
Protection Are

Fire, Theft, Collision, 
Property Damage 
Public Liability

;i . s

See Us for Rates or Your Car
__ _________ ]______ _____________  •»

-V "

Sparks &  Barron
*«nfHRAL INBURANCB AND AMnACTR-

vo

suing y 
MkUai^ 
is also
typewrii 
invaluat 
She acc( 
by the r 
ron, wh'


